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Annual District Meeting Will Com-
W. S. Loggie M. P„ Attends and Gives an Account of 

His Stewardship.
The Newcastle Board of Trade 

met in adjourned session Thursday 
night, President P. Henneosy in the 
chair E. A. McCurdy secretary. 

There were about forty men

Eeeent, among them Rev. Fattier 
nrdoch and R. A. Murdoch of 

Renous.
S: Vf, Miiler was the first 

sneaker. De complained very 
bitterly that Mr. Loggie had 
neglected the interests of New
castle, in the matter of dredging 
the river, etc.

Mr. Loggie replied that a heavy 
dredge had been at work on the 
Horseshoe and The Bar and another 
at Grand Downs since opening of 
season, and that dredging went on 
last summer also. The drdeging 
off Grand Downs was costing 11 
cents a yd, and on the Horseehoe 
50 cents. The pro nises of the 
minister were being carried out.

T. XV. Crocker said that from 
what Mr. Miller said one would 
infer no dredging was being done, 
but he had himself seen three 
dredges working last year at once, 
and work was going on now.

Mr. Miller—Oh! A. & R. Loggie’s 
dredges

Mr. Loggie—Only one of A. & 
R. Loggie s—two belong to the
GflUrefumenL

Mr. Crocker—Three dredges are 
now in the river. There were no 
idle promises. A man should 
acquaint himself with the facts 
before he gets up and makes such 
wild statements. He understood 
little was 23 ft. at low water on 
the H'.rseshoe.

Mr. Miller was surprised at Mr. 
Crocker. Mr. Loggie was largely 
responsible for Dominion Public 
Works department at Chatham, 
which did not know until this year 
that there were two channels be
tween here and Chatham—tbr 
South Channel being 24 feet at 
low tide.

Mr. Loggie said that South 
channel had been discovered as a 
result of survey ordered at his 
(Loggie s ) request, when the 
Drummond Company were seeking 
information as to depth of water.

Capt. Pedersen was here in
troduced by Mr. Miller and said 
that on the day before the depth 
of w'ter on the Bar was 21ft. 3 
inches;

Mr. Loggie said that the Cap
tain s statement only emphasized 
the importance of the dredging 
going on, which work was as 
necessary to Newcastle as to any 
other place. The c redging had 
not been begun till three years ago 
because of lack of suitable dredges.

Mayor Pedolin blamed Govern
ment for being lax in letting work 
to poor dredges.

Mr. Loggie said the dredges were 
good dredges, but the work was 
exceptionally heavy.

W. A. Hickson said that for 
years no vessel was allowed to 
load more than 21} feet, to be over 
The Bar, and then she could go 
over in only 3 tides a week.

Hon. D. Morrison—Mr. Loggie 
had been memorialized four or 
five years ago re depth of water 
there.

Mr. Loggie—Dont be suiprised 
gentlemen, if ell dredging stops 
when five-twelfths of the approp
riation is exhausted.

Mr. Miller said the dredges being 
used were not tit for mouth of 
river, but only for the Northwest. 

/Whereas 20 feet of water was 
, ‘enough 10 years ago 25 feet was 
'MOW necessary for the bigger 
vessels coming There would have 
been more credit to Mr. Loggie end 
the Government if they had spent, 
the SI00000 now being used in 
Chatham in dredging at the river 
month.

Mr. McCurdy announced that on 
Jane 5th he had been notified that 
there Wvuld be a daily mail service

between Douglas town and Ferry 
Road, thus giving Newcastle 
direct communication with all 
down river points on the left bank. 
Mr. McCurdy read letters to show 
that this service had been in 
augurated on Mr. Loggie s recom
mendation. Mr. Loggie had always 
paid the promptest attention to all 
requests of the Board of Trade.

On Mr. Loggie s recommendation 
iron letter boxes for Newcastle had 
also been arranged for.

Mayor Pedolin said the box at 
the Post Office had been too small 
Post Master Troy said that with 
the new boxes scattered over town 
there would be no need of en
larging that at the Post Office. 
Collections of mail would be made 
twice daily—at about 10 and 23 
o clock.

Mr. McCurdy noted grant of 
$2000 for Town Clock, got on Mr 
Loggie s recommendation.

Mr. Loggie said that its in
stallation might be delayed because 
of lack of funds, due to adjournment 
of parliament till July, but that it 
was sure.

Mr. McCurdy emphasized the 
urgency of the matter.

Mr. McCurdy also noted grant 
of 82000 for whaif at Millerton, 
also got through Mr. Loggie. A 
petition had gone to Ottawa ask
ing the Government to buy the 
wharf belonging to the Renoua 
Lumber Co. instead of building a 

w one.
Mr. Loggie said that money was 

not immediately available. An 
independent survey had been 
ordered, and the matter would be 
dealt with on its merits.

J. D. Creaghan referred to the 
waterfront between public wharf 
and Hickson’s mill owned by the 
Dominion Government It was 
in disgraceful condition, while 
Chatham wharves were well 
looked after. He felt there was 
discrimination in favor of Chatham. 
He himself had had to extend his 
business to Chatham and Moncton 
in order to make a living. Mr. 
Turgeon could get big wharves at 
Petit Rocher, Caraquet and other 
small places, and why couldn’t- 
Mr. Loggie get some $15000 for 
the government waterfront here? 
All Newcastle had got in 10 years 

the $2000 granted for clock. 
The whole waterfront of New
castle should be put into com
mission.

President Hennessy thought 
that the Millerton wharf would 
come in good time The govern
ment had no wharf here, only a 
boom for sleepers.

Hon. Mr. Morrison said there 
was hardly a wharf on the North 
West The local government 
claimed it had no right to build 
on tidal waters. If Mr. Loggie 
had procured wharves at Oak 
Point and other places down river, 
why not up the northwest? Three 
new wharves were needed, and 
others repaired.

Mr. Loggie was agreeably sur
prised when the government con
sented to build a wharf on the 
Southwest, for on St John river 
the local government had to share 
expense. He advised Board of 
Trade to apply to the latter for 
wharves. If they were not suc
cessful then he would do all he 
could to get the Dominion Gov
ernment to do the work alone. 
(Great applause.)

r. McCurdy said local govern
ment was building wharf at Red- 
bank. They had not replied re 
Whitney ville wharf.

Mr. McCurdy brought up the 
Doaktown tail way question. New
castle wanted a shunter put on 
for Millerton, Derby Jet and

Thirty years ago a little bit of 
a steamer built up at Cbicoutima

traffic that then offered on the far- 
famed scenic Saguenay route, is it 
Las come to be known- To-day; 
the best that the noted shipyards 
of the Clyde can turn out is none 
too good for the class of travel that 
bas been attracted by the beauties 
cf the scenery and historic interest 
that attaches to a trip in that 
direction.

Travellers from all parts of the 
world now flock during the summer

was considered good enough for thj| 'season to view the beauties of the 
traffic that then offered on the far- somy down the Ldwer St

Lawrence and up the Saguenay, 
and it has be* found necessary by 
tbs Richelieu and Ontaria Naviga
tion Company to pot on that route 
the finest steamers obtainable.

The new steamer Saguenay 
•which was recently launched on 
the Clyde, and will cross the 
Atlantic in June under her own

steam, attracted considerable at
tentif n at Glasgow.

It has been arranged that the 
new steamer will ply between 
Montreal and the Sagueray. Here
tofore all the Saguenay boats 
ended their tripe at Qeebee, and 
passengers from up the fiver were 
required to transfer from the Mont
real boat ia order to Continue the 
journey. This will be obviated 
oy running the new boat 
through from Montreal, mazing 
two round trips a week.

UNWRITTEN LAW RE-ORGANIZED

On the 9th a London (Ont) 
iory acquitted W. S. Heelop, who 
attacked and stabbed Jas. B, 
Fowler whom he found alone with 
his wife. Fowler was seriously 
hart. The judge Beverly re
primanded the jurors for neglect 
of duty.

♦ ♦♦

Newcastle yards and the Black - 
villo-Newcastle service made up 
to date and extended to Doaktown, 
which although only 49 or 50 
miles from Newcastle has to do its 
business with Fredericton 64 
miles away. In fact all the vil
lages beyond Blackville have to 
do the same.

Mr Loggie said that years ago 
be had tried to persuade Hon. A. 
G. Blair to make arrangements 
whereby people from Boies town, 
Doaktown, etc., could corns to 
Chatham or Newcastle, do busi
ness and return same night. Re
cently he had seen Mr. Tiffin and 
urgently presented the matter. He 
hau asked for shunter on Black- 
ville branch. Supt. Price thought 
the road could not bear extra ex
pose. Mr. Loggie thought, however, 
that if Newcastle would co-operate 
with Chatham in asking for an 
extra express train from Boistown 
to run alternately to Newcastle 
and Chatham they would probably 
succeed. Newcastle would re
tain also the daily service she now 
has from Blackville. On days ex
press ran to Chatham passengers 
for Newcastle could change at 
Blackville to the branch for New
castle.

Me. Morrison was inclined to 
faVoF this arrangement.

Hr. McCurdy Insisted _ that 
Newcastle merely wanted Black- 
viile service extended to Doak
town.

Mr. Creaghan did not see why 
Chatham wanted any part of 

Continued on page 8

SHIP BUILDING 
- FOB SYDNEY

------  joft
300 Atm Pertbuod by Cemptiy 

Capitaliz'd at $10,000,000.

WANT I. R, 6. TO ROM NEW ROAD

Iiomloa, June 9—New York and 
Toronto capitalists have organized a 
company with capital of $10,000,000 
to build ships at Sydney, N. S. The 
biggest class of vessels will be built; 
President Sir Henry Pelatt plans to 
•have a fast line of ships between 
Sydney and first guard (England,; 
2,000 in flea apart. The company 
expert government eubsldiee of 
$170,000 a year for 26 yeure and a 
$16,000,000 mail contract.

The eFipyard will have eleven 
building slips, eight of which will be 
able to take in the biggest dread 
'oughts: The dry dock will be 1040 
fcet long by 110 feet wide, the plant 
as planned will be one of the" largeet 
in the world. It is estimated that 
the plant will coat $6,000,000.

Andover, June 7— Tonight's 
meeting at Selfridge's hall, called 

I by Senator Baird, was an enthus
iastic endorsement of the principle 

C. R. operation of the St. 
John Valley Railway with connec
tion with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
at Grand Falls.

Senator Baird, who has always 
been a Conservative, was himself 
one of the speakers at the meeting 
and moved a resolution approving 
of the acceptance of the otter of 
toe dominion government foi 
operation of the new line as a 
part of the government road. This 
was earned. A delegation was 
appointed to urge upon the gov- 

| ernor-in-council the desirability 
of accepting the otter of the do
minion government to operate a 
road built from Andover to St. 
John and intercepting the G. T. 
P. at Grand Falla Those chosen 
were Senator Baird, T. J. darter, 
J. L. White, William Perry and 
the local representatives, Messrs. 
Tweeddale and Burgess.

FOR TEETHING BABIES

There is only one medicine for 
teething babies—that is on# that 
will make teething easy and at the 
same time can be given with 
absolute safety. That medicine 
is Baby "Own Tablets—every box 
of which is sold under the guar
antee of a government analyst to 
be free from all those injurious 
opiates and narcotics which make 
“soothing" stuffs so harmful. Con- 
oerniag the Tablets, Mra George 
LeBlanc, St. Pamphile, Que., says: 
“I useu Baby's Own Tablets for 
my baby white he was teething 
and constipated and found them 
an excellent remedy. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealeis or by 
mail at 25 ceilts a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

PRESBVIER1AN GENERAL A8SEËBM

The General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church opened at 
Ottawa on the 7th instant.

Report ou Church Union showed 
that the result by presbyteries had 
been 793 for 476 against.

The clerk reported that sixty- 
seven out of seventy Presbyterians 
had sent in answers to the remit on 
church union. Of these forty- 
nine wers Cor approval o.. the 
basis suggested, twelve dieappr >ved, 
two a tie vote and four approve 1 
of the principle but qualified tneir 
report as to the basis.

Strong ground was taken on 
matters of Social and Moral Re
form.

Scarcity of ministers was re
ported, 35 vacancies in the Mari
time provinces.

mence on Friday Neat.

On Friday nekt 16 th (he 10th 
District Annual Meetings will be 
held in the above church, under 
the presidnecy of Rev. J. G. A. 
Belyea, B. A. of Doaktown. The 
business session will commence at 
2.30 p. m. in the Lecture Hall and 
at the same hour the N. B. W. M. 
U., will meet in the church whan 
addresses will be deliveied by 
Mra. W. E. McIntyre of St John 
and others. All interested in mis
sionary work will be cordially 
welcomed to this macting. Tea 
will ba provided in the Lecture 
Hall and vestry adjourning the 
church for the delegates and others 
attending the meetings. In the 
evening at 7 30 there will be a 
public meeting. President in the 
chair. Representatives of the 
Foreign missions and home mis
sion boards will address the 
meeting also the Laymen Mission
ary movement. The Rev’ds Dr. 
McIntyre, Dr. Cousins, F. N. 
Atkinson, J. Q. A. Belyea, H. D. 
Worden and others are expected 
to take part The choir will sing 
appropriate pieces daring the 
addresses, a most enjoyable, inter
esting and profitable meeting is 
expected, and as the meeting is 
thrown open to the general publie 
there ought to be a large attend
ance. A cordial welcome given to 
all.

t TAWED NERVES
Tie Can# of Neuralgia—It 

be Treated through the Bleed,

Neuralgia is a cry of the nerves 
for more and better klood. It 
literally means that the nerves are 
being starved. Like every other 
part of the body the nerves re
ceive their nourishment through 
the blood. There is therefore no 
doubt that Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills will cure the worst cases of 
neuralgia. They actually make 
new, rich blood, carrying to the 
starved nerves the elements they 
need, thus drivi g away the sharp, 
torturing pains which nearly 
drives the sufferer wild. So many 
cases of neuralgia have yielded to 
treatment through Dr. Williams 
I’ink Fills that every sufferer from 
this dreaded trouble should lose no 
time in giving the Pills a fair trial. 
Mrs. Sophia H. Johnson, Mozan, 
Sask., says:—“For upwards of ten 
years I was a periodical sufferer 
from neuralgia. It located in the 
side of my face and in the jaw, 
wtvch would actually click every 
time I opened oi c.osed my mouth. 
At times the pains would be al
most unendurable, and as time 
went on, my whole nervous system 
seemed to be affected. I was con
stantly doctoring, but the doctor 
did not seem to be able to give me 
permanent relief, and at last I de
cided to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills: I got a half dozen boxes, 
and before they were half gene I 
felt much better, and by the time 
I had naed them all every symptom 
of the trouble had gone, and 1 was 
enjoying a comfort I bad not 
km wn foe years. I have since re
mained in the best of health, and 
ran only say I owe the joj of 
living without pain to Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

NOT IN NEWCASTLE? 4
Why, I never saw a town of 

this size toat could boast of so 
many pretty girls, was the remark 
made by a stranger who attended 
the band concert Thursday.—Mail. 
(We don t bave such things as 
Band Concerts in Newcastle, or 

Newcastle could boast too.

Meeting of 
Board of THE CLYDE BAPTIST CHURCH
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Roofing

Needs No Paintings

KEEP ON
AFTER MARRIAGE

“Continue courting after mar
riage" Rev A. W. Main paid in 
Point St. Charles Congregational 
Church last evening in a sermon 
on Jund Bride-grooms.

“Have you never noticed the 
change in a woman's face after 
she is engaged. It is because she 
has received that for which she 
hungered, but after marriage, have 
you never noticed that she loses 
that happy expression? Have you 
never seen the joy go ovt of her 
face. It is *>eacuse she received

MAINE GIRL SHOT 
BY CHINAMEN

A MATITE roofing is weaned. 
I*- It doesn't need to be 
watched over and fussed with 
and cared for.

It takes care of itself from 
the start As soon as it is laid 
on vour roof, you can go away 
and forget about it 

You don't have to 'paint Am- 
atite every two years as you 
dp the “rubber” kinds. Am- 
atite has a mineral surface 
which needs no painting.

The mineral surface is better 
and more durable than many 
coats of paint 

Back of the mineral surface 
is a layer of pitch, the greatest 
waterproofing compound 
known. Back of the pitch is a 
layer of felt (a whole ready 
roofing in itself), and behind 
this is another layer of pitch

and another layer of felt The 
result is a strong, durable roof 
which can take care of itself in 
any climate without painting.

We will be glad to send you 
free a sample of Amatite Roof
ing so that you can see for 
yourself just what it looks like. 
Address our nearest office.

Everjet Elastic Paint
Low in price. Great In danbilUy. 

Invaluable for proloarfa* tfcsMfe at 
ready roofings, fences, iron work. etc.

Creonoid
It will keep Hee away from the 

cows. It will keep lice and nits away 
from the

TfceCamtte-PaUrson Mfg.Ce.

St. John. N. B. H4&U.N.8.

K. & V. NORDIN, Ltd.
PLANING MILL 
AND DRY KILN

Manufacturers of Spruce Flooring:, Spruoe 
Sheathing:, Spruce Clapboards, etc., etc.

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Manufactured Lumberj always in stock at 
our mill at Tidehead and warehouse in 
Campbellton. We carry a large stock of all 
kinds of window sishes, frames, doors and 
interior finishing^ We also have the sole 
agency for the most famous of all roofings,

RUBEROID

Large or small orders will be promptly at
tended to Send us your enquires. Our 
pricer 'will Interest you, and our Lumber 
wit. s..- you every satis action.

K. & V. NORDIN, Ltd.

docs not receive from her husband. { 
“A bridegroom must be a 

Christain man, and he must show 
reverence for everything that is 
written in the word of God. The 
husbands who love their wives 
must honor God, his law, his day 
and his church. Then a man will 
al-o honor his wife.

—I congratulate bride-grooms: 
i congratulate every marriageable 

young man. The love of woman 
is the greatest benediction and 
blessing out side of the grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ that can be 
bestowed. Don t be afiaid to 
many And lovers, continue your 
Courting. The cause of so many 
unhtppy homes is that the men 
neglect to dp this, they neglect 
their wives.”

The summer service of the I. O. R. 
is now in operation and the arrival 
and departure of the Limited is once 
more an absorbing passion among 
some of our young people. Some 
people couldn’t even come to the ball 
game until they bad viewed with en
vious eyes the weary travellers on 
our palatial railway.

PHONE 40. ■.CAMPBELLTON. N.B. I

SHIPPING TAGS
WE H VE THEM

PRINTED OR PLAIN
Give us Four r ext Order, Wu ai e sure 

we can please you,

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature o'

rERS■el
FOB BtmCHL
roe dizziness.
FOI OIUOUSKESS. 
FOR TORMD LIVER. 
for eoHSTinmoa
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TTECOMPIEXIOO

DOS MUST HAVE NATUaC.

MEADÂCHE.

It is said that Linn has been 
infatuated with Miss Shaw for 
over a.year and had been despond
ent over the failure of Lia suit. 
He is 30 years old and in his jun
ior year at the university.

At the Eastern Main General 
Hospital, where Miss Shaw was 
removed, the surgeons say that 
her chance of recovery is good. 
Four shots were fired, only one of 
which took effect That struck 
behind the left ear and lodged 
just over the right eye.

Miss Siiaw, accompanied by her 
brother and younger sister, after 
an evening of dancing, were re 
turning home and were crossing < 
bridge, not far fiom their res! 
dunce, when it is alleged, Linn 
ran up from behind and opened 
fire. The first three shots went 
wild, but the fouth took effect, 
sending Miss Shaw unconscious to 
the floor of the bridge.

Dr. Sanger, a Bangor physician, 
who was passing, ran at once to 
her aid, while a crowd that had 
been at the dance ran after the 
fleeing young Chinaman. Within 
a few minutes he was overtaken 
and brought to the Orono fire 
station.

There he collapsed and, it is 
believed, pretended to have taken 
poison, but physicians could dis
cover no traces of any drug. A 
revolver was found upon him with 
four chambers empty. Shortly 
after midnight he was removed to 
Bangor by Sheriff White and 
locked up.

At the hospital in this city to 
which she was taken it was stated 
today that she would probably re
cover. Linn is alleged to have 
told the sherifl that he shot Vise 
Shaw because she had caused him 
mental torture."

" More bread and 
better bread ”

r

Makes just thefcif.yr * Sr-

kind of biscuits ^ÈÊbfÊ'M

WHEDDEN—KINGSTON 
(Crowded out of last issue.)

In St. Mary’s church at 8 
o’clock Thursday morning, Miss 
Annie Katherine Kingston was 
united in marriage to Mr. Mur
doch Whedden. The marriage 
was very quiet only the immediate 
friends of the couple being in at
tendance. Rev. P. W.' Dixon, 
pastor of St. Mary’s church offi
ciated. Miss Mary Bayle was 
bridesmaid and Mr. Wm. Hollohan 
was best man. The charming 
bride was dressed in a cream serge 
suit trimmed with black satin and 
wore a black picture bat. Im
mediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party repaired to the home 
of the Lride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kingston, Chaplin 
Island Road where a wedding 
breakfast was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Whedden took the accommo 
dation on Thursday afternoon for 
Campbellton en route to Montreal 
and other citiee on e honeymoon 
trip.

I til
ktf '-z jy

With the coronation approaching 
and other Court festivities, ladies 

k will do well to avoid obtruding 
1 hideoeitiee like the harem skirt 

1 upon the Royal presence.—says M.
I A, P. Any ledv who i« «0 fooVeh 
' 11- !<• nxpeai 1 ■ !•
' 1... - *, absn v w , ;

i lOWl. "• , j Mil- *
v , war .1 j .1 1
i- ».ial c • 1

— Ill'll III I -----”----

Miss Shaw, Teacher ie Grow, 
Wounded by Studeot She Spuried. 

—Likely to Recover.

Orono, Me., June 9—While re
turning from a dance in Orono 
town hall last night Miss Chris
tian Shaw, aged 25 years, a teacher 
in the Orono high school was shot 
in the head by a revolver and a

~ , : 1110b, attracted by the shooting ranaffection from her lover which she , _ _ T .‘down T. t>. Linn, a Chinese gov
ernment student at the University 
of Maine, who was taken to Ban
gor charged with the shooting.

Cry-îo

D

Hciiicher’s

3kc5y-».-

pW *
; - y" '■ ; ,/tg

t< . Uej hi

The Kind Tcti TZzx'î -Vv. nys I- nr ! s. r.ic’i has been
in use for over CO years, has krr.o the «'mature of 

5<1 !: \ : Tv'on :r mnlcr his per
il.- :1 .. .;>v2-v: ; .J;i<'j IUinfancy.

. E ■ y :k> g*. . to iloec* vc you in this» 
All Counterlelts, In* .. v.o::.: and. **«>';: -g nro but
Experiments that vr::'!c a:id endanger the health of 
Infants and Cîiüu-v ii—-l-pcrfcneo r.■ .< ’xucriment»

m'c is
Castoria; is a Iir. -r.'’ -:; j . -rôctitnto for Ca.-tor OU, Pare
goric, Prows and Bootiling SjTapp. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Oi»ium, torybino nor ether Xurcotio 
substance. Its ago is i.s guarantee. It destroys Worm»
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea, and Wind. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates t!io Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y Bears the Signature of

The Kind You R
In

-..ims Bong
30U<-e r o' Over

-N OOMr »/, 77 MURRAY BTRC1
wears

We
carry
out
your
orders

Special

Wet 
suggest1 

—but 
do not 
dictate

WEDDING PRINTING

SPECIALTY OF OURS
Le a ~"'rv7 ; emploi ; n l

M • . .J ‘rtCdA

*» r - r;
< ' •. -> . .. v. W L.-‘ t—- i— PT.

1963
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$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers
WHEN you enter the Canada Cement Prize 

Contest, your dealer will assist you. 
Consult him in reference to conditions 

of the contest. Refer all questions of doubt to 
him to decide. Confer with him when his ex
perience and advice and his knowledge <fif out 
plan would seem helpful.

Don't hesitate about doing this. We bare 
requested him to assist to the beat of his ability 
any farmer in his locality competing in this con
test—whether it’s a matter involving the applica
tion of cement, or how to go about winning one 
of the prizes offered in this contest Do yon 
realize that you have as good a chance as the 
next man to win one of these prizes? There are 
four for each Province, as follows:

PRIZE “A”—$100.00 to be given to the farmer in eeeh 
Province who will use during lilt the greatest number of 
bags of “CANADA” Cement. PRIZE “B"—$100.00 to be 
given to the farmer in each Province who in 1911 1M 
“CANADA" Cement on his farm for the greatest number 
of purposes. PRIZE “C"—#100.00 to be given to the 
farmer in each Province who famishes us with photograph

uring 1911 with “CANADA" Cement. PRIZE “D“ 
i.OO to be given to the farmer in each Province who 

complete description of how any 
wn by accompanying photograph.

Showing the best of any particular kind of work done on his
farm during 1911 with “C----------- ~ ----------------
—$100.
submits the beet and mi 
particular piece of work shown 
was done.

Contest will close on November 15th, 1911, and 
as soon as possible thereafter, prizes will be 
awarded.

Be sure and get a copy of our Contest Circular, 
telling all about the contest. Ask your dealer for 
one or use the attached coupon, if you find It 
more convenient

In writing us, mention whether you have received your 
copy of “What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete," a 
profusely-illustrated 160-page book, wkich tells you 
how Is build with concreto, so that you can do 
much of the work yourself. It’s a mighty handy 
end useful book, and should save you many a 
dollar. Farmers who have received it, say 
it is splendid. Write to-night and it will 
go bask to you with Prias Contest M
Folder, by return mail. f KqJ'***

r—Cement Company, Limited, Montreal

Horse Posters at
The Advocate Office

MAY ^ $
1

the t r e never cc rne when you. || 

w ill have to send your orders for 
Job Printing out oft own—give us q 
the $

BELL-RINGER 
TO MILLIONAIRE

Quebec Man Left an Estate Valued 
at Two Million Dol’ars.

Cran by, Que., June 10—From 
bell-ringer to millionaire might be 
a suitable title for a romance 
written around the career of S. H. 
C. Miner, who died here yesterday, 
for it is estimated that the estate 
of the man who started life as 
church caretaker at a few pennies 
a week, is valued at T $2,000,000. 
He was founder of the Consolidat
ed Rubber Company, inteiested in 
western mines, founder of the 
Granby Smelter Company, vice- 
president of the Eastern Town
ships Bank.diiector of the Brophy 
Parsons and Redden Company, a
pioneer in many fields of industry 
and a unique figure in the eastern 
townships. As an instance of 
many interests, while discussing 
with a Granby business man, h» 
sho .ed him a list of small things 
in which he was interested, from 
*1 000 to $7,000 or $8,000. There 
must have. been forty items on 
this list, which lie alluded to as 
hen feed.”

THAT CUTTING ACID that arises 
from the stomach ami almost strangles 
is caused by fermentation of the food 
in the stomach. It is a foretaste of 
indigestion and dyspepsia. Take one 
of .Or. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
immediately after eating, and it will 
prevent this distress and aid digestion, 
«join a box, d~> cents. Sold by A, E. 
SHaWS Pharmacy.—10

7arn3uk

CAMPBELLTON M
“He who takes no interest in the 

general weal, and gives no thought 
for those who are trodden underfoot, 
save now and then to bestow alms, is 
not a good citizen."—Henry George.

Rev Mr. Drivum lia! a slight at
tack of measles last week, hut we are 
glad to know lie has now fully recov
ered and will he able to - onducl the 
services in the Presbytei iau church 
this Sunday..

NEW CARLISLE NOTES
Death has visited our village again

and ti ken away ; n old and vr»; y ac* 
Live citizen, Mr. Treuil-ia), Li-trict 
Magistrate. The funeral tojL place 
May 3>n 1.. ly : ! his re-id nee lo the 
II. V. ( ••liicitiy ".vit-, aiui. '-tl by
a luig«- circle <•? frirud-.

Wv al.' ; have îo : I. • •- ; !.«• - . news 
of the death oi .Mi- ! ;>u; t < ' ml well, 
vlio pass'd awav Wednesday.1 May 

30tli. after a brief iiln« - : one month. 
Interment tf<»k _ h in
the Episcopal w:i.- !bv. Mr.
Pratt of Shiga wake cm. ' t«*d the 
services, in the al • <-i" prev
ious pastoi, Rev. Mr. l'miin. .Much 
sympathy f It for tin- family as a 
brother of the d« «;••;!-< d ! ; .«*n suf
fering for’ three !... -..L fim ! .ng 
trouble, and bin condition is i at her

Everyone is <piite busy ;K time of 
the year. Farm- i> itiv weii au % a need 
and many are ;*.u«> :gh with their
seeding.

The giv.rl feat a.-- o: tliv* day i the 
l ig tine* ex|*ect<- ; t<» take place at
New Carlisle, June t£ind. in liotu>r of 
the King’-» Coronation. .Vs thi- is not 
si U» ply a local .-if br but a county one, 
great preparations are lining made by 
the different comnimi:4i* *--> a grand 
celebration. Th-* !.ini:".' • has so- 

The uniform sticr-olh:;t In- .-it• < ml- < rlll,,j tl*.Chatham Kind for ilia-, day 
ed the use of Vlmm'.iv, in's Colic, : anll everything |k,ii,is lo a grand sue- 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 1 ieniedv has j Cv<Se 
made it a tavorite • ev< : y where. It j 
can always he depend:up i.. Jr* >Id j 
by all deafe: s.

We ave soi ry lo -ay our Bank' liian- 
*' >,u j agvr; Mr. McDonald, N about v leave 

! us. lie lias tM-en with us only n short 
! time, hut has made many iriends. We 

i i is giving j understand Mr. \\ ood will take his 
nt of tin-j p;.,cv. Mr. .'.V I)o:.aM t a ': a lively 

fire brigade living <nv at i. v. »:h th- j interest in singing, and the Ptesby- 
8tearner ou Tue>d.tv evec ; g. f. \va< i u i i.in h ; v II! mi- him We wi<h

:i

The Minto swimming p 
some trouble, a detach:

good training for tin hoys*.

The Campbell ton ^JL'and had their j 
first inarch out on ' In - lay even- | 
ing, playing at the hail grounds and j 
also at the Ope: i House. The hoy s : 
are doing well. Let us give them a| 
hau l and show them we are not 
too busy building h «use- 
can do something ior them.

him every success.
T. J. Caldwell went to Gaspe today

m business.
X\ v Iv.ing bviis i;i the ;; ar fit ure.

KIDNEY DUTY.—It is the particu- 
v function of the kidney to filter out 

ri- i poison- whi b pass through them in- 
t what xv* * îo the blood-. When the kidney., are

FIRST
chance to figure on the work and ” 
we are sure you will not be guilty || 

of the offense. Tr y it for the year

191
■'.N I

Making sawdust valuable

1 lie processes l’or making use 
of sawdust that have been worked 
out in France and Norway in the 
past few years have proved of 
immense value to these countries. 
The making of money out of saw 
dust not only produces wealth 
from the material, hut keeps it 
out of the streams and thus adds 
nearly one hundred per cent 
the chances for fish doing v eil 
the fresh va tel s and furnishing 
more economical food for the 
poop c.

The French have perfected a 
process that extracts 27 gallons of 
high grade alcohol from a ton of 
sawdust, 42 pounds of acetic acid 
and leaves enough wood to make 
briquets that are sold for about 
SU) a ton because they arc extra 
tine for making fires. All that 
pays a large profit for handling 
the sawdust, and there is no waste 
material to throw into streams.

In Norway they wood Hour of 
tii awdust and sell it for $12 a 
ti n to be used in various indus- 
vi ii-s but not for mixing up bread. 
These are économies that work 
both iviys fur the benefit of the 
i potation, and they men . soiue- 
Jiiiiç besides theories to talk

The woman of today alt , lias good 
health, good t •mpvv, good sense, 
bright eyes ami a lu. vîy i :>.iiplexii»n. 
the result, of cônect living and good 
digestion, wins the iu.ii:i‘.tlioa of the 
world. L your digest i.n is faulty 
Chumberlua’s Stoma: a and Liver 
Tablets will cornel it. For sale by 
all dealers.

* di-scfised they c.-inno* (T- tlivil* whole 
j duty, and .-h -u! ! . l’. h ip and
1 strength that South American Kidney 
Cure will afford in any and all forms 
of kulnev di- 1 It relieves in 0 
hours. Sold ny .x# E. SÀIAW S Phar
macy.—14

e
V

3 n ilyou are not perfectly satis
fied, in fi-ct delighted, with the

f 1 i
price acvd quality tell us the trouble. • R 
In this way we will have a bigger, %\

w'.

b etter and brighter Ne wcastle. #1

THE ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO., LIMITED. |
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BA MOilAL
Mr. Vlex. .Vrsetivau and family of 

Oconto, XVis., are settled in their new 
home and seem to be very fond > f the 
pi. e. They have bought a farm in 
the lowvi part of the Parish.

Mr. Z. Laurent, blacksmith in St. 
Moise, was here this week.

Mrs. C. Fournier, who was visiting 
her daughter in Sandy Bay, P. Q., 
since last August has returned home.

Conn. D. A. Arseneau made a suc
cessful visit to his lake in Dundee, 
accompanied by Mr. John Arseneau 
last week and returned with a good 
catch of trout.

School Inspector J. F. Doucett of 
Bathurst, accompanied by his wife, 
was visiting schools of Balmoral this 
week.

Mr. Jos. Bernard visited Bathurst 
last Saturday.

Dr. Doucett and Mr. Alex LeBlauc 
of Dalhousie were here last Sunday 
to attend a meeting of A. 0. F.

The Vf i/I u fwli. 
vounff people thaï, i 
iust wh it is v an:v-l 
ire interest* *i n»?* 
names into J M
G.apuic' Ulli

i.nictu: iln.
nni-i club is
•1 Gil wh'J
end their 

Coil at the 
is r.rir.iK--.i

lo hâve c. inert:vu_> .<ovn t) yvi
:i dub gtinj.

Til*» Buiiu:.. ■ f 
r.r :n i the e 
hi eye. S «i.ur i •. 
To. ilia -uL'trvi 
in v », for iron ov 
:n he town, *» • 
ddiying tlii r.
U.The i.. : •.

GLENCOE

Several nioo-e and deer were -ecu 
here thi ; week.

Miss Mary Firth spent the week-end 
at h»-r home here.

Miss Laura Win ton,
Dawsonville. vpeir. lb"
Mrs. Wm. Fii tu ■>

Miss Edna Boudreau 
XVednesday in Lou n.

Several young people 
Head s|H*nt an enjoyable 
the home vi l"'»
Friday evening.

Mi. U. tîTÈ.u le, ii Vim- Hill-tu . i,t, 
meeting at Mrs

teacher at
wvek-vn i at

spent last

from Tide 
evening at 

Win. Firth ou

r h " it;lt 
I<U O ! in ! rondticteil a prayer 

-, i , f ,j ,. I Firth’s last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. ’ 

lain and Mast i 1. * 
. • ;. I to Glencoe k;. '

' I
' *; I :

. ,t Ct -1 Wl

2 I
put

The wharf u> a < ' ■ 
looming large in the 
Could not the ( < nm i' 
cosy oeuches down ther- 
efit of the nr my coup > 
the vniler’s side i: -reni.i 
music from a stvaiu'-i " 
It would be nab il 
listen lo ilit- i • u . 
whispering >\u l

i'fh parade is

it some nice ! 

for the b<*n | otit .ty

There is one med 
family shouhl he pi 
especially during the 
viz, Chamberlain’s ( 
Diarrhoea Remedy. li is 
certain to be needed. It <-u-t- 
quarter. Can you afford to l 

For sale by nil dealej-

•ine that- " /
. ided wiili nd 

muimer months; 
.lie, ( 'liolern and

al nost
but- a

XX ith

■ ;

ho stroll by 
o ill* sweet
runiuphone. • By a ma jority >t' 

• o sit and ’ asus of Ivlin 
' ’«iV‘ me is ! la a* i.n •'f. 1 1

Prîps ip ? F-ev
#- y; -1 r - *
L-Ua axii V v. . .

A»
'tà&tnrSêif'if

Make the floors rtafl; f- r sv.-..: -r. Y-,,: 
eta easily finish one room \ry right wit!-. 
"Floorlv.stre". It will l-.- r.’. .-ire ,ct
work—ai d then the f rs - . 1 :.
bright when carpets and-It..- .r.r 1—

r ' .h :
Li ‘ - 1 h ■

. x b r ' i
rvw V..^v <x j

IS THE PERFECT FLOOR 
ENAMEL. It will not show 
scratches—can be washed with 
soap and water.

One gallon covers 500 
square feet. "All colors for 
floors, verandahs, porches 
and steps.
QBANDRAM;

on the can is your best 
guarantee of quality.

MADE IN CANADA BY

RRANDRAM HENDERSON
MONTREAL. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. TORONTO. W1NNIRXO.
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NEWCASTLE NOT NEGLECTED

The stater.ien; of a member of, 
the Board of Trade, who, by the 
way, is an ardent Conservative,1 
that Newcastle had in ten years 
received from the Dominion Gov
ernment only ?2 oOO for a clock, 
was rather wide of the mark, The 
speaker evidently forgot the new 
L R, C. roundhouse built here with
in that time, to say nothing of the 
the re opening of the Indiantown- 
Blackville ‘missing link’’ which 
has tended to considerable increase 
Newcastle’s trade. There is no 
evidence that cither Newcastle cr 
Northumberland County at large 
has received less than its share of 
Dominion goverment expendituae

There is every sign that the 
Dominion Government means 
business in the matter of dredging 
the Miramichi river and the grant 
for a wharf on the Northwest 
branch should be appreciated by 
the people served.

In the matter of railway 
accommodation, an extra shunter 
between liete and Blackville, and 
an alternate daily suburban service 
between Boiestowu and Newcastle 
and Chatham as propoed by XV. 
S. Boggie, 31. lJ„ is not unreason
able, and if obtained would greatly

on the Fredericton branch.

Headaches aie largely the result of1 XicManus. Congregation de Notr 
disordered kidneys. - Dame, St. Louis, Kent Co. Junior

Mrs. Hull. M Flora Street, St. Grade—Marie Annie Leblanc.
Flora St., St. Thomas, Out., says “I Intermediate Grade—Annie Gan- 
suffered for years u ith headaches of a1 det, Amanda Maillet Senior 
most iVstre.-sing-miturv. Thev would |Grade—Corinne Leblanc, Evangc- 
come on me suddenly, and would last [me Saul nier, Georgina Cormier, 
for .lay,'at uti.:,.. These were usually. Stel)a M#ris Convent, Pictou, N. 
accom,, tudhy [*eii ni dizziness that & Senior Grune—Janie McDon-

Junior 
Brander. Ititer-

woulri leave me unable to attend to j 
mu house ;
duties. My Grade—Gordon ^ 
back u as weak mediate Grade — Katie Black 
and caused me j Senior Grade—Agues Flefcfc. 
much sutler-'J ■
ing through 
the night. I 
had doctored 
for years, but

W. M. S.
The first meeting of the year 

was held Friday evening 9th inst. 
all to no avail. ^ine meinlers were present, id

ylothing benefited me and my condi-1 eluding Rev. Mr. Dean, who was 
tion was gradually becoming worse, made an honary member by one 
I learned of Booth's Kidney Pills, of the Auxiliary members. Two 
One box gave me a complete and last- ;o£ the ladies who were unable to 
lng cure. I have not had a headache j he present sent in part of their 

fc.. Lke a I dues for the year. All were glad 
l to welcome -Mrs. T. A. Clarke 

0‘. * back, alter lacing away since

or dizzy spell since end I

druggi , 1- us. I :
to tV;;.:d yf)Viv'a ... ,. If .

in the kid,..-v « ;• i l,.w
from ’ T*
Erie,
T.J. L-

lakes Imm Baling Easy

Manager

w. c t. u.
Officers elected June 6th 1911. Pres. 

Mrs. J. W. Miller; Cor. Sec., Mrs. 
Rundle; Rec. Sec., Miss Falconer; 
Treas., Mrs. H. YVyse; Auditor, Mi®. 
Troy. The Vice Presidents appointed 
from the different churches.— Mrs. 
L-ard—Methodist; Miss H. McLeod, 
Presbyterian; Mrs. C. Sargeant, Epis
copal; Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, Bap
tist. Depai ments of work:-

Systematic giving—Mi®. Leard and 
Mi®. J. Allison.

Press and Journal Work:—Miss 
Falconer, Mi®. Rundle and Mi®. 
Hetherington.

Gospel temperance work and 
mothers meetings—Mi®. Troy, Mis. 
Gough, Mi®. C. Sargeant and Mrs, H. 
McLeod Benevolent Work; Mrs. 
Falconet, Mi®. Bell, Mrs. J. Allison 
and Miss McAllister.

Visiting Com—Mi®. Rundle, Mrs 
Robertson Allison, Miss H" McLeod 
and Mi®, Miller.

Hall Com.—Mrs. Jas. Troy, Mrs. J. 
A. Rundle, Mrs. H. Wyse and Mrs. J. 
W. Miller-

Lumber r 'inps—Mis. R. Allison, 
Mrs. T, A. Clarke, Miss McLeod and 
Mi®. J. Ingram. “

Anti-narcotics—Mi®. Taoy and Mrs. 
Hetherington.

CERTIFICATES FROM THE 
DOMINION COLLEGE 

OF MUSIC
The results of the examinations 

in Pianoforte Playing and Theory 
held at St. Mary’s Academy on 
May 25th by Professor Max 
Bohrer from the Dominion College 
of Music, have just come to hand 
with certificates fer the different 
grades. Below are the names of

Absolutely Pure
Thm amfy bmtdn
mado from ftt»}

MO AUBMo'uME PHOSPHATE

TWO 60VERMENTS
TO CONFER

In Regard to Bolidirg of St. John 
Valley Ri load.

Ottawa June 9—Dr. Pugsley writes 
tDelay to acting Premier Fleming of 
N. E. that as Mr. Fleming expresses 
the willingness of his government 
to conform to the plan, which has 
been approved by parliament, of 
building the line from St. John to 
Grand Falls, fcu be operated as part of 
the Intercolonial system, he should 
be glad to arrange for a conference 

1 between a committee of the provincial 
! government, the minister of railways J and himself at as early a date as 
1 possible.

OBITUARY
JOHN NOW LAN 

Thtv-emains cf John Nowlrin were 
brought to Miramichi on the Ocean 
Limited*"bn Wednesday afternoon. 
Deceased died suddenly at Superior 
Wis.

MRS. ISABEL WARM AN.
Ricliibucto, June S.—Her many 

friends will regret to hear of the 
death of Mi®. Isabel Wat man of Bass 
River, on Friday evening, June 2nd, 
at the age <»t 31 years. She is the 
daughlxfi- of Robert Murray, an elder 
of the Presbyterian church, and is 
survived by one daughter Lillian. 
M-®. Warinan was widely known fot
her fine chi istian character. She was 
a devoted member of the Presbyterian 
church. The large number who at
tended her funeral bore witness to the 
high esteem in which she was held in 
the community. The pall liearei® 
were Feed Fearon, James Thompson, 
Da vid Clarke, Perley Keswick, George 
Wurman, Charles Lawson The fun
eral service was conducted by Rev. T* 
R. Millar.

improve lie present state ot affairs the successful students: St. Mary’s
Academy. Elementary Grade— 
Stella Long, Marie "Jeanne Cham- 
poux, May Dolan. May Evoy. 
Helen Neif. Junior Grade—Ro>

( Kcary, Reta LeGallais. Interme
diate Grade—Etiennette Levesque. 
Senior Grade —Mrs. Lybia Jardine, 
Antoinette Dube, Anne Marie 

| Dube, Elizabeth Hayden, Loietta

DAVID M CREIGHTON 
The death of David M Creighton of 

Chatham Head occurred Sunday 
evening after a lingering illness De
ceased, who was Engineer of Sar- 
geant's mill for 30 years, was 79 years 
of age He was a nacive of Moorfield, 
Douglastown Ho was weil and favor
ably known and muoh sympathy is 
felt fur the relatives left behind Mrs 
Samuel Brown and Miss Xnnie C 
Creighton are sisters of the deceased, 
and lie is also survived by the follow
ing children:—John, assistant Engin
eer of the Newcastle Light and Water 
plant; Malcolm Gillis, of Cuebec; 
Jane, Mary Georgina and Fanny II.

The nmeral services were, in the 
absence of Rev S J Mu Arthur c.on- 
ilticee 1 yevtui-ilay afternoon at the 
house and at the grave in St James, 

•inetevy her»* bv Rev F C Simpson 
A large number of friends were pres
ent to pay their last tribute of respect 
to the acid

NERVOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, and kindred ailments, 
take wings before healing qualities of 
North American Nervine. Thomas 
Hoskins, ot Dm ham, Unt., took his 
preacher’s advice, followed directions, 
and was cured permanently of the 
worst form of Nervous Prostration 
and Dyspepsia. He has recommended 
it to others with gratifying results. 
It's a groat nerve builder. Sold by 
A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—12

! October. xvere interested

and
Mil

iubujut.t—MORRISON 
John G Muilin cf Eym^re 

Miss Ruhie Ella, daughter of 
and Mr<. Hector Morrison of Boom 
Road, werp married at the Manse, 
Newceon the 7th' instant, by 
Rev. Willard MacDonald. The 
couple were unattended. They 
will reside in Ex more.

PARKER—TWEEDIE 
A very pretty but quiet wedding 

took place at the Methodist Par
sonage on Saturday evening, June 
10th, when Rev. W. J, Dean united 
in marriage Miss Marj Tweedie, 
daughter of Robert Tweedie, and 
Mr. Clifford Pa-ker one of Strath- 
adam s most popular young men. 
Misa Tweedie is a sister to Miss 
Eliza Tweedie, at present engaged 
in missionary work ii Japan.

• ! her account of the A. O. M. Band, 
aipuid s0 called in honor of Anna O. Mc- 
, i\n j Lcod, our Newcastle girl, who 

by Î v. u.; ‘to Japan, as a missionary, 
| The band consists cf the members 
j cf Mrs. Clarke's family, nine in 
all, and the average attendance 

j was 84. At the close of the meet
ing a soçial half l*our was spent in 
honor of Mrs. Clarke. Refresh
ments consisting of ice cream and 
cake, were served. Officers and 
members to date:

Honary Pres—Miss A. O. Mc
Leod. Japan.

Pres—Mrs. Leard.
Vice Pres—Mrs. Gough.
Rec. Sec.—iMrs. Follansbee.
Cor. Sec.—Mrs Price.
Treas.—Mrs. E. A. McLean. 
Supt. mite boxes and subscrip

tions 'to “Outlooks”—Mrs. J. B. 
Kethro.

Organist —Mrs. W. J. Dean.
Mrs. W. J. Dean—Band leader. 
Other members—Mrs. S. Mc

Leod, Salt Lake City; Mrs. T, A. 
Clarke, Jacquet River; Mrs. L. 
McDonald; Mrs. Petrie. Rev. W. 
J. Dean, honary member.

MIRAMICHI LABOR PO

Mr. James Falcones, c * répondent 
for Newcastle, N. B. and -uict re
ported ir the Labor Gazette May 
as follows:—

The labour market at the present 
time is very dull, and the supply is 
much greater than tke demand. There 
is little or no work at the present 
time. The only industries here ■’ ve 
the lumber mills, and they will >t 
start for at least two weeks. Of 
course, many are going to the lumbet 
drives, but the weather is so cold 
that the water has not risen suffi
ciently to dc much, April was a re
markably cold month. The ice is all 
broken up, but has not run out, as 
the wind is east all the time. Then 
will probably be no change in tb 
rates of wages this summer. 

CONDITION OF
LOCAL INDUSTRIES

Agriculture.—It is going to be a 
very late spring. Farmers in general 
ere beginning to take a much gieater 
interest in the cultivation of the land, 
in having good seed, end in raising 
stock. Horses and cattle are becom
ing more valuable and it is impossible 
to buy a goop team of hoi ses today 
for less than $150. The price of 
cows now is double what it was a few 
years ago.

Fishing.—There is nothing being 
done at pr* sent, further than getting 
reaily for the seasoo’s work,

Lumbering.—The prospects are 
fairly good if the drives all come out, 
Some uf the mill owners are making 
ready to run their mills day and 
night, that it, twenty hours out of 
the twcnty.fcur.

CONDITION OF

PARTICULAR TRADES
Bricklayers and masons were 

practically idle. Carpenters and 
joiners were a little more active. 
Printers, decorators and papevhangers 
were busy. Steam engineers were 
busy getting the mills ready fui saw
ing and getting the steamboats ready 
for the opening of navigation. Car 
riage builders were very active and 
tin* prospect better than for the last 
two years.

Every Woman
*■ Is interested and should know 

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spraj

The new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
—Most convenient It cleanses 

Instantly. Ask
fe druggist for'

Miss D;;.T v, pianist in the Star 
Thi*atr . .St. John, and her friend Miss 
v . ", >n - .nelay in town the guest 
of .Mr. Ralph Fischer.

Mr. Douglas of the Royal Bank 
spent Sunday in Chatham.

If he cannot supply the 
MARVEL accept no other.
bat send stamp lor illustrated __
book—sealed. It gives full partic
ulars and directions invaluable to la<
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO..
WÎ 4(>or. Ont. Gcae»! Ayants Coe Cv

Mr. Anderson A. Aitken, has return
ed to Newcastle after a visit to the 
south. Rev. William Aitken and Mrs. 
Aitken and daughter Mrs. H. Walker 
and grand daughter®, J van and Kath
erine also spent the winter in the 
south, being absent over six months. 
Mr. and Mi®. Aitken and grand chil
dren have now gone to Calgary on a 
visit, while Mrs. Walker is visiting in 
Sawyvrville. P. Q. Rev. Mr. Aitken's 
many friends will be pleased to learn 
that In- is enjoying the best of health.

a public duty, 
tn is carrying

The destruction of the house fly is 
Almost every American State Board of Healtl 
on a crusade against him.

His filthy origin and habits, and the fact that his body 
is generally laden with disease-producing germs, makes him 
one of the greatest enemies of the human race.

If the housekeepers of Canada will use

WILSON’S

persistently, this peril would be tremendously reduced.

Womans Power ■>

Over Mank
Wee**, mmt fiotimm inilii ii «ml m the power U 
to . .In. wed hold the par. end hut In. of • V 
woMhfon. When toe Iom. it mad ddl hfto on, 
no ce in thoerideeeenld oonjoiowtheheiilt ntooy

none end deewdeeeeet ot her specie! nni.nrfj or- 
Inin coon Iom. the power to my the beeirt at 
■ MM. Her denetnl heelth .offer, end she Ion
her Seed looks, her tltnotietoeie. her omiohtHtr rr ,endh^poeeerend protideM. womroT STv^Plwee,of BoMo,N.T.,wl» ' 
the MeiMenoo of hie Ml ot «Mc phpiirôno, hM pr.Mriti.d tor nod rood — 
fhoMaads of homo. Ho has devised ■ saœeeofnl reanedv fee irmmb’s aflé V mem*». It is bowi es Dr. Keree's Pevorite fwSjSoZ. It is • positive 
specific for the wrslriarssrs mmd disorders peeoBor to woueu. It purifies, refs* { 
Ictes, stna|tkss sad heels. Medicine desfan sell it. No hem at dealer wfl 
advise yon to eecept a substitute m order to moke • fittle larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG. j 
SICK WOMEN WELL %

Or. nnA PtIM.W Mio regahte end totoldn «aton.rO, Uro mod Bowel*.

T

BLACKSM TH

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but 

experienced' workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

-L— ■

SHIPPING TAGS
we Have them

PRINTED OR PLAIN
Give us Your tifcxt Order, We are sure 

we can please you,

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.
xjœrETZxrr-'r- * ; -,

VieTORIA SAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and-Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone it 5-4.

O. W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Building.
*x vwtoBcr -zas -josaeara-sc - r •xiæsa

lIVERY and sales
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Riga at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALT0N.
Henrv street Phone 4"7

WEDDING pfD « r'Uxin
y -j 4 . = < - i . n M

SPECIALTY OF'OURS
Let TJs Show You Samples and 

Quote You Prices

THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.

NA'-DRU-CO
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Meeting
A meeting of the Newcastle 

Parish Liberal Association will be 
held in the Temperance Hall, Wed
nesday ^evening, June 14th. at 
«ight o clock, for the purpose of 
appointing delegates to attend the 
Uounty Convention at Chatham, 
and the transaction of general 
•business.

S. W. Miller, Pres.
R. W. Crocker, Secy.

THE DRIVES
Sinclair’s drive of 7,000,000 arrived 

in the boom Friday night. D. & J. 
Ritchie’s is not yet out of danger. But 
the rain of yesterday will greatly
help.

It is worse than useless to take an 
medicines internally fer muscular oi 
chronic rheumatism. All that is need 
edisa free application of Chamberlain's 
Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

ARRIVED SAFELY
Letters from Principal and Mrs. 

L. R. Hetherington announce their 
safe arrival in England, enroute to 
Hamburg, Germany

LOST A HORSE
D. & J. Ritchie lost a valuable 

hor.e on Friday, when the animal 
freightened by the smoke of burn
ing saw-d-Lst, 1 acked over the 
wharf near the mil!.

GONE TO 8T. JOHN 
Rev. Mr. Worden went to St. John 

on Wednesdoy on a visit, but will le- 
turn in time for the District Meeting 
and also hold service at Whitneyville 
and Lyttleton on May 18th. morning 
and evening.

WEDDING TONIGHT 
The nuptials of Miss N. Beckwith 

and Mr. Burt Curzau will be célébrât 
ed at the bride's home this evening at 
eight o’clock.

CLOSING EXERCISES

The Closing Exercises at St. Mary’s 
Academy will take place on Wednes
day Evening, June 21st, beginning 
at 8 o’clock. Persons who desire to 
constribute toward the Prize Fund 
are requested to send in their contribu
tions pefore nex t Sunday.

PRESENTATION TO MR. KIDNER 
IN FREDERICTON.

At the normal school entertainment 
Friday evening Prof. Kidner, who is 
to leave for Calgary, received from 
the manual training teachers of the 
province a handsome clock. The 
faculty of the normal school presented 
a ring to him.

There is one medicine that every 
family sjiould be provided with and 
especially during the summer months; 
viz, Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to be needed. It costs but a 
quarter. Can you afford to be with 

. it? For sale by all dealers.

Whoopirg c°ugh is not angerou 
when the cough is kept loose and 
expectoration easy by giving Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It has been 
ued in many epidemic* of this disease 

with perfect success. For sale by 
dealers.

CREW NOTICE
Neither the master, Owners nor 

Consignee of the steamer Helmer 
Moreli, now in this port, wili U 
responsible for any of the debts 
contracted by the crew of the said 
vessel.
»■ v O. Thorsoe, Master.

1). & J. Ritchie, Consignee

$100 BATHURST FIRE.
Fire broke out in the old convent 

building, Bathurst, Thursday 
evening, occupied by Mr. Mc
Intyre, Considerable damage was 
done to the inside of the building. 
The loss is jiIkiuL $!00 and is insured. 
The firemen were promptly on hand 
and d*d excellent work. Plumbers 
working during the day in the bath 
room are supposed to have caused the 
fire.

MOOSE WAS TAME 
Passengers on the S. Miramichi 

on Saturday were treated to a novel 
sight, in the shape of a young bull 
moose, who evidently had taken to the 
water near the wharf at Bushville, 
for the purpose of cooling himself off. 
Only the head of the animal was vis
ible. He was exceptionally tame. 
As the boat passed the captain inform
ed us that the moose had been there 
over two hours.

THOSE WORRYING PILES!—One 
application of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
will give you comfort. Applied 
every night for three to ix nights 
and a cure is effected in the most 
stubborn cases of Blind Bleeding, 
Itching Piles. Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment cures Eczema and all itching 
and burning skin diseases. It acts 
like magic. 35 cents. Sold by A E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—15

CLARK’S PORK AND BEANS.
For growing children who want 

appetizing and nourishing food to 
develop “brum and brawn” Clark s 
Perk and Beans a*-e u îexcelled. 
They contain Mu* most nourishing 
food elements in the right propoi - 
tions to develop the whole body. 
Wni. Clark, Mf ., Montreal.

I

SUNDAY SERVICES.
On Sunday next 18th at the 

United Baptist church, Newcastle, 
the Rev. Dr. McIntyre of St. John 
will assist the Rev. Dr. Cousins, 
pastor, and preach both morning 
and evening. A cordial welcome
given to ail. {Seats free. Hymn
books provid -d.

METHOtUST CONI EKEXCE
The Meth<><list (’ouiYivncvof N. JJ

and i3. K. 1. opened in St. John ves-
ter lay iftv. in-on, in Ministerial
session. General Conference begins
tomozioM ■ About 100 lay delegates
have been chosen during the year,
Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Sackville, and
Rev. I N Parker of Sussex have died.

PliES!^ TElilAN SEU-
VICES NEXT SUNDAY

In S'. Marks church, Douglas
town. * ext’ »sv'*'flnv morning and
everdr in St>. James, Nelson,
Simd ' -fi aV 2.dO, services
wil: • d l.v Itov. J. A.
mcG i m ( Old Bri-Tfoport, N. S.
who . . turn u*>m tiie Générai
Ass, - • . ; i,w. r"h,? truest for a
few > • l-rother in-iaw.
Rev. v • • ''D 1

Dr. .VC N” ■V': CURE FOR THE
HBAR’J' u.l .j. ‘Jy and »;uickly.
stimulate s th-' hearts action stops
most acu e paid, lispe’:; signs of
weakm lbo.! - ri g.s'nking, smother-

NEW I. R. C. STATION
AT FREDERICTON 

Fredericton is to have a new Inter
colonial Uuilw; \ station. On the 6ih 
instant Evan Pri* c. Superintendent 

r.)f the T. C. R., was in the city with 
the plans, which is to Ik* a modern 
structure, along the same lines of 
architecture as other stations recent 
ly erected along the Intercolonial. 
Tenders are being called and will close 
on June 17th. The contract provisions 
call for the new station to be com
pleted not later than lYcember next. 
The site is to 1 e between Brunswick 
Brunswick and Geoige streets, practl- 
• ally the present site.

CONDUCTOR J. A.
DAVIDSON INJURED 

Conductor J. A. Davidson, while on 
his run to Campbellton a few days 
ago had the misfortune to fall from 
the “look out” tower, while shunting 
at Jacquet River. He fell heavily to 
the floor of the car and was very bad
ly hurt, but he nanaged to continue 
his run to Campbellton and return to 
Moncton. On arrival in Moncton, 
however, he was rendered almost 
helpless by the severe pain, so that a 
hack was ’phoned for and Mr. David
son was taken from the train at the 
North crossing and driven to his 
home on Lutz street, where the doc
tor attended to his injuries. It will 
be some time before Conductor Dav
idson can return to his work.

•#nt,*’ir4r4r’iT4r*’i?4f4,rh

t PERSONAL
*************

Miss Edith Ross of Doaktown is in 
town.

Aid. H. H. Stuart spent Sunday in 
Springhilî, N. S.

Prof. "Weaver of Chatham was 
*own last week.

Miss Alice Johnston of Loggieville 
visited Newcastle friends last week.

Miss Jean Thurber of Millerton vis
ited Miss Nellie Lingley last week.

Miss Mary Gilmore of Chatham was 
the guest last week of Mrs. J. D, Pau
lin.

Miss Ella Fitzgerald of Springfield 
Mass., is visiting her brother, Mr. John 
Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke of Jacquet 
River spent last week with her many 
friends here.

Misses Nellie and Hannah McEach- 
ren have returned from few days 
visit to Moncton.

Mrs. G. Seignious, ot Dorchester, 
Mass,, is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Witherell.

Willis Nicholson was in Moncton 
Wednesday attending the Rising- 
Humphrey wedding.

Edward T. Hubbard, who latsly re
turned from Fredericton Business 
College has gone to Caraquet.

Miss Bessie XV. Noble, who was vis
iting Miss Alice T. Bundle, returned 
to St. John on the Gth.

Messrs. McKenzie Matheson and 
Frank Leslie were among the week 
end visitors to Chatham.TAX EXEMPTION _____

TO BE WITHDRAWS 
At a special meeting of the Chatham 

Town Council last week the lecomvn- 
dation of the finance committee that, 
as the priucipallconditiou under which 
the Miramichi Pulp and 1'aper Com
pany secured exemption from taxation 
was that it should manufacture pulp in 
the town, the cjmpany having, gone
into liquidation and closed its mill, . ... , ... , , , spending LlicXwinter with relatives intherefore the council shouln order the . v _ . ..... , ,.........
pioperty of the company exempted to

Miss Blanche McLean of Chatham 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
her cousin. Miss Edith McLean.

J. Harvey Ramsay has returned 
from U. N. B., Fredericton, where he 
has completed a successful year.

Miss Mae McCallum who has been

Brockton, Mass., has returned home,
he valued and assessed by the town 
assessors was unanimously adopted.
The council also decided to enforce 
payment of outstanding taxes at once 
in the interest of the town’s over
drawn ac jo tint. An application from /
thv Miramichi Exhibition .Variation I Mr. David K. Kitehie, son uf Hon.

I Allan Kitehie, who spent several

Mrs. Stanley J. Simpson and two 
sons, Mack and Sterling of Loggie 
ville are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Layton's.

for general exemption from taxation 
was refused, but the taxes for 1010 
were remitted and free light promised 
for the forthcoming exhibition.

j months at St. Agathe des Monts, has 
returned home.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
ST. MARY S ACADEMY

Full graduating certificates of 
proficiency in the Isaac Pitman 
System tof Stenography have re
cently been awarded, by the 
Plouetic Institute of Bath, Eng
land, to Miss Kathleen McCabe 
and Miss Irene Sheasgreeû of St. 
Mary’s Academy, these young 
ladies having obtained their i 
Theory Certificate before Christ- j 
mas and their Speed Certificate j 
eVut l:.< -, ° .un i Cbss Co-
titivates from the .same Institute 
have been awarded tj Miss Mar
guerite Lawlor and Miss M 
Sullivan,

NORTH SHORE REVISORS 
Northumberland — William J. 

Connors, town of Chatham; Jo; vph 
Jarailie, town of Newcastl *; James 
Ilicrlihvy, Alnwick; Edward C alii van, 
parish A Chatham; Osborn»'Nicholson, 
parish of Newcastle; Thomas Ifv, 
Derby; William Forsythe, North Ksk; 
Joseph A. (iillis. South Esk; Thomas 
Gill, Nelson; Neil Donovan, Blackville: 
\Vm. C, Cummings, Blissfield; Charles 
F. Duffy, Ludlow; Jeremiah Sullivan, 
Hardwieke; Patrick Phelan, Glereig; 
F. T. Lavois, Rogers ville; Jadduce 
Robichaud, Hardwick. Restigouche — 
Arthur J. Arsenault, town bf Dal- 
housie; John Voture, town of Camp
bellton; Robert McNair, parish of Dur
ham; Alexander McNichol, Colbornc; 
J. P. Golding, Dalhousiv; Joseph Le- 
Page. jv., Balmoral; oseph l’icliotte, 
Addington; Murdoch Murray, Eldon.

Sam Doyle, of St. Dunstan’s Col
lege, Chatlottetown, is spending the 
vacation with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs'. L. Doyle, Douglaslown.

Jonn Whalen, of the Hotel Mlrumi- 
chi, was in town yv.-terilay. Mr. 
Whalen is one of the most ehiciém- 
aud deservedly popular hotel men m 
the province—Gazette.
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LA V
SHtRTS

EE could not be better covered than with one of our 2 
EE handsome new Summer Shirts. They are light, 2 
EE cool, airy, genteel, and superb in style "and 2 
EE immaculate splendor, of the finest linen to 2 
EE Negilege of the filmiest material we can supply 2 
EE your needs. Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Underwear, 2 
EE Sox, Suspenders—everything the dressy gentle- 2 
EE man’s wardrobe is lacking is here for instant wear. 2

| Russell &, Morrison 1
H Men’s Outfitters 3

AT DICKSON & TROY’S

Moth Balls
and

NapthaCamphor Flakes
For the preservation of Furs, Clothes 
Carpets, Blankets, etc., against the 
ravages of the household Moth that 
causes so much 1 estructioneryseason

PRICE 10c. PER PACKAGE

DICKISOiN & TROY
OPTICIANSDRUGGISTS and

PHONE 73.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

Few Of Ti]e fi]any ffcasotis That

Mrs. (Rev.) H. A. lit own, who has 
lived in P. E. 1. for the past two 
yeai% is revisiting Newcastle friends. 
XX7 h:’ i here she ami her two children 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J >l> a 

j Brnndvr. Rev. Mr. Brown is attend
ing the Methodist Conference at St. 
John.

j THE vULOMAL MOCK CO.UàV. A 1 
) A good how was put oil tlir* stage 
j Mor i vy night, when th • ini

Jl* and MISS Margaret t Slock Co., presented “Esmeralda” 
Next term thpse young 11 o an especially large audience. The

»

jLs 1

PURE
=3 rrs t

WOOL
9 O

ML Arthur
uel Freeze, of Doukt-iwa, ; 
get of A.r.v oft i If v.- d L\u 
ada branches oil Van iur 
returned to th ■ w - 1 Sr.: 
im? after a !'<"ii w-Mts* 
parents, and t

>n 3» Mr. Sam-

IS BETTER 1 HAN ANY 01 HER YARN ON THE MARKET
It is Made From Pure Wool

It is perfectly smooth ami even, no lumps or fine places la

Island,

» fi NY

ami quickly,: ladies will try the full certificate Company is a strong one and a ,\lwid- 
action stops j of lhuficienuy j ed hit. It is hard to say who were

oi s;,rnq of i --------—________ — , the stars as everyone he ld up his or

ing, or palpitating. This wonderful 
cure is the siuruy ship which carries 
the h 'nrt si»1, r4 atient in the heaven 
of radiant anfl perfect health. Gives 
relief in most acute forms of heart 
disease in 30 minutes. Solti by A. 
E. SHA VV S Pharmacy,—11

the
her

stars as everyone lie 
•ml well. As the big

G. i. P. XX ILL SOON BE READY j wife who bosses husband and daughter 
The National Transcontinental Com- without any regard to their feeling. ) 

mission are about to hand over to the Moitié Revel was a givat success, as 
Grand Trunk Pacific for operation a was Myra Crowe as Esmeralda, * the 
C20 m:le stretch from the Quebec suppressed daughter whom lier mother 
bridge to Mount Au Chene. This harshly separates from her lover in 
stretch will have a lumber pulp wood order to get a falsehearted marquis 
and pulp traffic to handle from the for a son in-law. Frank Oliver, ns a 
St. Maui ice. Negotiations are going man of leisure, kept the audience in 
on for the transfer of the section be- rollicking good humor, while the part 
tween Moncton and Plaster Rock to Qf his sweet heart. Nora Desmond a 
the Grand Trunk Pacific for opera- part second to none in the cast—was

Miss Elizabeth

ENJOYABLE DANl E
AT MILLERTON 

The Assembly dance at Millerton on 
the 6th instant was a very pleasant tions, but it looks as if it would not be excellently played by
affair. It was under the auspices of dwue un 11 next autumn. Good pro- Lidt. Cortland Hopkins was at home
the R. C. Church and the number at
tending was ''cry large. McEacliren’s 
orchestra furbished the music. Danc
ing was con tin ued until early the fol- ; 
lowing morning. Mr. Perley Vander-1 
beck made an efficient floor manager.

gress hiia been made with construe- as the old hen-peeked farmer, and
tion all the way between Levis and 
Moncton, bill there are a couple of big 
bridges to he put in which will hold 
back the transfer of the Maritime sec 
tion lor some little time However,

A delicious supper was served by the the commission are arranging for the 
ladies. A Itogether the affair was one j transfer and the spanning of the St. 
of the most successful held for many ] Lawrence by car ferries until the 
months. Quebec bridge has been completed.

Frank Oliver doubled the part of the 
French Marquis to perfection. Alan 
Beverley performed his part of the 
English artist well also doubling the 
part of the sharp American spec til tor 
splendidly. Lost night the play was 
the Marriage of Kitty, and tonight the 
same Company produce the Fool’s 
Paradise.

ia tea may mean 
to you flavor or 
strength or fragrant 
richness. Red Rose 
Tea is blended with 
such nicety that it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit 
Will you try a package.

91

We use nothing but th.’ 
j which is guaranteed tv -u . > t 
j through the bllvvunt [-. - k ^ 

All the Dyes, 8u#ij»y. ' )! 
j ean buy, and are s vn i! rig 
iany way. In Vaec \.< . i«- ! 
i wo "an, to put up ;• i 
| respect.
j We never forget lha a • 

AU the fliHi vent kinds - *
WASHED •• OOLI 

! UNWASHED WUU„ taken

«ne.*!; modéra and up-t

ativr will

vara .-
at vxchang.. ior yu.ru at ITe. [-■

on YOU VAN HAY ! '
.V!>E INTO YAT1NYOUR OWN WOCI

in any of the oil feront >izes and vo’ours wo manuf
tlic following charges:

Carding and Spinning..................................
Carding, Spinning and Twisting. ...............
Coloring Light Grey.......................................
Coloring Medium Grey..................................
Coloring Dark Grey......................................
Coloring Black...............................................

Wo prepay freight on returns for wool wlnu wj 
lots of 100 lbs. or over, That is, if vour shipment

v.i t 1,

17e. p r lb.
. lc. per Hi. 
.2c, per lb.
de. per lb

,4c. per in. ' 
» is ship; 
of ' wool 1

100 lbs. or over, we will prepay freight on the yarn when wo 
ship it to you.

Small orders will be given the satre careful ittcntion as Drgo
ones. Samples and 
application to

all necessary information will be furnished on

Little’s Woolen Mills
York Mil a, York Co., N. B.

Freight Addreae Prince William Station.

>-*
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MADE 
WELL A

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto.—I gladly give you m/ 
testimonial in favor of your wonderful 
medicines. Last October I wrote to 
you for advice as I was completely run 
down, had bearing down sensation in 

the lower part of 
bowels, backache

pain m the 
I also suf

fered terribly from 
gas.

After receiving 
your directions, 1 
followed them

entirely free from 
pain .a Lr.ek and 
bowels, a:.,I a*, 
stronger in every 
way.
'ia E. pinkham’s 

baby
recommend if highl r

I also took Ly:
Vegetable Compound be fort
was horn, and I
to fi'l r. , - • it \\ : . — lie- .
WAMDRY, y2‘i ,f>g:.n Ave., TinOl.to, Chi.

Anotk.ôr Woaaaa C—r 2 3 
Maple Creek, Sack.—I have used 

L^dia E. Pinkham’s YegetaLie Co:.:- 
pound and Blood Purifier, rr. i I ::rn 
now in perfect health. 1 was t; -ubled 
with pains every month.^ I kr. ' .v other 
women who suffer a» 1 did and I will 
gladly rvcemmvnd y :v nnvficine to 
Bien-.. Y<-u u.r.y ; f * ’ ’ •
think it will help ..... — lu its. F. E.
Cook. Maple Creek. ;

If you U>. • z v* 1 • ' ' rrmy
of women v ... sù.Tx-r lXoin some form 
of female il* don’t hesitate to try 
Lydia E. I'mkham Vegetable Com
pound, mad. ? from root- and herbs.

The King and
the T(ace.

History of the Coronation Cermonies of English 
Monarch's—-King George Related to all Ruling 
Families in the Civilized World.

THE FUN OF FISHING
fishing Instinct Born in a 

Cannot be Acquired.
Man;

By history and tradition the 
coronation ot the monarch* of 
Great Britain can be traced back 
to a remote period and the cere
monies tiiat are used today are 
virtually tlie same ceremonies that 
were used when William the First 
was crowned, and, indeed, cen
turies before the Conquest. Our 
sovereign is descended from Eg
bert, who was the first King of all 
England. Egbert was a contempor
ary of Charlemagne and was for 
years his guest. As the crowning 

f the great Karl as Emperor of 
the West oa Christmas Day, A. IX. 
SvO, preceded Egbert’s return to 
England, some historians have 
thought, it possible that he wit- 
11 -i d the revival of the Western 
Empire. Egberts coronation was 
not by any means the first turn 
tion of the kind in the British 
*►♦♦4♦♦♦*♦♦♦*-$>♦♦♦♦♦♦»
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NOTICE
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11 tiiat I I 
-vssnieiiL List i 
fur tlie year i

i

To tile lv-tlor • I - 
Newcastle:

N'.li. I' 1
have receive.! the 
of the said Town
1911.

Ali 1 arsons, paying their 
on or before the 5th day of 
next, are rntil Yd to
FIVE 1 EK < ENT:
And all persons 
taxes 1 5t!
before »n:. i ii 
disc. :mt uf T'.Vf 
PEU CENT.

All tax.-, must !..

•■vn of N*v-'r

.V
a .•
June 1 

discount of I

paye .g their 
. and on or 
enutl. ’ •■) a

i ONE-HALF

Î-M.J

jyjSSÿ

.‘i-tiikLriiiJ

gave his ring to Hainan. Not 
long since a ring, of which we 
have an illustratfon—a ring 
which, though royal and represen
ting royal authority, has for more 
than three centuries been sadly 
identified with tragedy and the 
se.f-ti : uring despair uf an aged 
(pu t it—was sold (with other prop
erly cf Lord John Thymic) in a 
London auction room. There is 
something weird in the prayer for 
the blessing of the ring in the 
Liber Regal is—a liberal English 
version of which was used at the 
coronation of Jan its the First— 
and a recension of which will be 
used at the approaching corona
tion—in which God the Creator is 
lesought to send down His Holy 
spiiit upon “this ring glorious 
with the art of the workman, and 
to so cleanse it that the wicked
ness of the venomous serpent may 
be cast out and the metal made 
by the good Creator may remain 
free from the from the craft of 
the enemy.”

A these symbols and the belief 
in them as having a certain atfi- 
cacy fur the purpose with which 
they are associated, are of an an
tiquity which we cannot compute.
So far as wc know by documen
tary evidence, the first monarch in 
the British Isles whose coronation 
had the sanction uf the Ci . isti ui 
church was King Uidani, who was 
ordained by Columba, abbot of'the water gives 
Iona, it is from the life oi that 
sa.nted missionary that wc obtain 
this information by his successor,
Adamuabe. As Saint Columba’s 
life was entirely spent before the 

{close of the sixth century (A. L\,
5°l-ôU7), this sacring of a king 
with the rites of the Ci ii-vm

î

■•a* i thin
thirty
notice.

Dated 
May, A.

49-3

tr in tin Ul

tli:s twenty-sixth day uf
! > '-il.

J K. T. LINDON
% Town ii. avarer.

church is earlier than any such 
1 record that wc have as to any 
•Sax* n vori .nation in the southern 
t;;; «.f Great Britain. Toe form 

j is i... lit, indeed, which is be
lli \*'l i » .have been used Ur the 
! colon i ion of English princes in 
th* v* utury whose beginning is 

•ciuted with the death of the 
Is! - H There were probably far ; g-va .Alfred or even with that 

iii’ore royalties crowned and ] which began with Egbert's acces- 
j anointed before Egbert's time inlsion. There is anothar form or 
I the much divided realm.0 of the! order of the coronation ofli'.-t*
! j!iYr ages—especially during tin ! which some authorities have been 
j fotir centuries tiiat followed the j disposed to identify with the

KING GEORGE
Simmer the oath of office

. »♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 44«■♦♦♦♦»♦♦«

'•Wluit fun do you find in fish
ing?’1 The question is one which 
is frequently asked of the fi-hec- 
man, says an exchange No fisher
men can answer it to the sat 
isfactiun of any person who asks 
it. The uian who esks it place- 
himself without the pale of those 
who fish. He cannot understand 
the promptings of the fisnerman’s 
heart, and he prubably never will 
learn.

There is a question whether or 
not the li-hing habit may be 
acquired—it seems more likely 
that every man who fishes wi-h 
keen enjoyment has the fishing 
instinct born within him.

Those who do not belcdg to the 
great Brotherhood of Gentle 
Anglers cannot understand why a 
man should sit patiently along the 
shore with his line dangling in the 
water, cannot understand why he 
will tire himself out following the 
windings of a truuf'biook through 
the wo .ds.

To the m in who loves to fish 
there is nothing remarkaple about 
this. To the man who loves to 
fish, every minute spent on lake or 
stream i- golden. Possibly he may 
c tch no fish—possibly he ma. not 
e\e:. get a nibble, yet the true 
fisherman will tell you that all the 
time his line is in the water joy 
sings in !i:s heart.

Th - true fishermen will tell you 
that not all the fun in fishing is to 
cate,-, fish. Your f sheimrn is an 
■post;. .,? patience ami p-r- vev 
ar.çe. The breeze widen iipp!e< 

him pleasure, the 
swallows skin..ning over the sur
face pleases him, the blue sky, th 
white clouds, the evergreen and 
butteiflies, and the eddies made by 
the canoe paddle, all contribute to 
his day cf pleasure.

To the 5-h.iman the question 
Whet I' m do you finit in fishing? 
i ej ist us ridiculous as the
liM.erman seems to be to the man 
who asks the question. Neither 
i • io understands the other, nor can 
either one explain. The man who 
loves to fish and the man who 
cares nothing about it belong to 
ditierert breeds of cat—tfi.it s all.

$50 to $75 Per Month 
To Star-

Men alii Women Telegraph 
t>|„ . 'o. ,i. < n.-U lilly in <le-

i|iinlify you in Six 
II s iiusiiion on the 
i lull. For free cats- 
•rinl run s. H.-iltei s

Mo!"M's t i 
(.. i . 1». titi

G. T.P.

NORDT-

!»tr phy tnd R. R.
ion,' N. H

' ‘P,

LlüUihL ttub CÜUù

The :
Korthinu 
tion will

LUIl Urll uUllU
ût 3, 23 p,

ml Ay

m.

ofIn C ; ! the election
officers an 1 or business.

In view < f tigs possibility of a 
general . ieeti. ii in the near future, 
parish associations are requested 
to send delegates to nominate a 
candidate in flu: liberal interests 
to contest the county at the next 
genera: election.

7, P. BurchiU .
President

ideparture of the Romans—than 
[during the long interval from Eg- 
| bel t's time to our own. Even if 

«Ve accept the judgment of the 
I more critical historians as to the 
I mythical character of some of the 
j lists of early kings that have 
| come down to us, rulers there 
must have been and at their elec.

. tion or succession there wcie ob- 
jservanccs that imparled solemnity 
to sv.i-h occasions—even in keathe i 
communities. Indeed, the essen 

I tin: icatuie of the symbolic servie ■ w 
j by w liich the champion lawgiver eq 

•i : ;ilcr < f a people is invested 
I niiYiiutii .rity from on high—that 

.’."uh sets him apart as th; !.■ id’s 
—is not found .x.- 

Isix,-:;- in Ivntificd with Cini i m 
|or with Jewish coimnviiitivs b 
ji- so ivcognized nm.uig th ■
1 .tiles " Of such examples t1 
L.Llv ix.Y, contains several, such 
as Cyrus and Hnzael. The crown, 
the sceptre, the mantle or robe, the 
ring, the swords of justice and

BKWAHK OF OINTMENTS FOB 
t .VT XRKIl '1 HAT CONTAIN 

M EUC FRY,
as merciiiy will sm*ely destmy the 

t, Ethelred, father of the coil-1 sense-of smell and completely ileiangv
having been chosen . the whole system when .... "

it.

before the Normal

...x a;nvv.„ entering it
. -° {through the nmvous surlajes. .Such

JLhis pretension is I articles should never he used except
w given up by most students of i °.n prescHptian» from reputable nhv- 

i • . *T. . « , sician ns the damage they will do is
e subject. ^ It is, however, con* ten fold to the good you can possible 

sidered possible that this was the'derive from them. Hall’s Ca 
coronation order which

lessor,
designate 
now
the w ............ w..

atarrh
was dsed I manufactured by F. J. Oheimy 

. , , tT -, , ....h.1 , Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury
both by Harold and by \\ illiain. j and is taken internally acting directly 
How 4significant that is! It is upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
known as the second of si, «ee„- ]&,£„ êlTL sure 
sions or revisions—the latest be- j genuine. It is taken internally and 
ing that of William aud Mary, V"*1*1"in 'I"1!11". Ohio hy F, J. vlu uey 

■ .. ,, a: (... Testinionittls free,hose recension was practically Sold by Oruggists. Price 
piivalent to that of Queen Vic- huiil

toria In the Queen’s case, liow- 
uver, there was no procession to 
Westminster Hall and i:o banqu't j 
While the study of the corynat ; 
.Tom a ritualist’s point of view 

I he< its peculiar interest the ritual 
i bust taken up as a phase of 
'.In: larger subject—the history of 
j.copie through that of its regal 
heads. Tie- English King and 
the King of very kindred people 
is the lie ul of the race; and in no

I Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

wr RESIGN

Chatham May 29

Wanted At Once

Second class school teacher for 
School District No. 1 Noith Esk. 
Apply to

Samuel Kingston, Sec’y
Newcastle, N. B.

62-tf.

Brussels, June N.—The cabinet 
of M. Sekollarrt resigned today. 
Siliollaert became premier and 
minister of the interior in January, 
lflOS, succeeding M. Detroos, who

mercy, these and other significant ! part of the wor d has this défini- died in the preceding month,
objects which form part of the [tion proved so true as in the long The clerical party, which has been
regalia are extremely ancient. We ; annals of our royal family. While in power for twenty-six 
read of the sceptred or sceptre- : fur mere than a thousand years it all(] now [ias a majority ir 
bearing King in both the Iliad has been allying itself, generation ,, r
and the Odyssey. Priests, heralds, after generation, with alien houses, ' am u ° ‘ 1>U les 0 81X'

until today it is related to ad the *wo SL‘a^s 'n the last election
ruling families of the civilized through the concerted disposition
woiid, it has throughout all never of the Liberals and Sociolists.
ceased to remember that it is of I______________
the blood of the British people—
Anglian, Norse, Welsh, Irish, I EYES AND NOSE RAN WATER.
Scottish, Norman, Planatagenet, !-C’ Jlrch?r' °! Bre”"' Maine'
Tudor. Stuart—these, with the ’My8: 1 have had Catarrh forcerai 

... , o . years, water would run from myCeltic and Saxon strains,;eyee and noM fot daya etB tlm’

“BEAVER FLOUR” is the unfailingfnend 
of the housewife. It saves her the trouble of 
keeping two kinds offlour—one for bread and 
another for pastry. Being a perfect blend 
of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario Fill, 
wheat, it gives to bread the rich, nutritious 
properties of the former and the lighter 
qualities of the latter, making a large white 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

Pastry, biscuits and cakes, made with 
BEAVER FLOUR cannot be excelled.

Ask your Grocer for it today. 107

DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed, Coarse Crains and Cereals.

The T. H. TAYLOR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont.

■
(Mr

k*Has Your Neighborhood A 
Rural Telephcise System ? 

ro sp Then v.-? vr'.t.t 1.7 EMrvj y hi cur V ,il; oa “Hov to Build 
V 5 Rural Ttilephocc Line?,'’ f -r r. nr. day < it her yourself, or 
somcor.c else is going to start a Co-U;;er;.-IvaTvlitihcaa Company 

in your neighborhood and you owe it to y urr-elf to Lo p -sted on

3FEONETHE FARMED
This hook ty.ls all n'>ort how to erranre - 

end coRstrv’ta ivural It »
Gives y-.'t th» d.-t-ils th-1 you your « 
neichbo.--. Wv»".d I <» *o i 'cw. 1; f "Usina t 
jur.t tlie ri.ht infonn-tK . on h. .. « > - t a > 
coa.rr.uivt;- ..vn-d li’.cphuaa Bystt.a x
ond ho.v to à.-.;

r r.ndc hv Ery manafo-hirer.
. tut l.i t wu: .i oa T eicph-'ne Set 
i. Aj..inj tor it placru yoa 
. lit»--.'. "H. r.y..v 1/ tell that 

. • i.> r- c-j l.u.lvtin N 7 80and

tha Nj. 1317 tyrt Telc- 
phn.D S“.. ilia most 
pvir.eet u-luphono in-

audMAKU'/'CTURING GD.unm»
Manafaetarer and =nr - ^ all apparatus nr.d eqalpy-'nt wed 
in tne construction, et. r .:< 'nd mmntt-n cc of Telepi i*. Fire 
Alarm emd Electric lùulw.«y i —nts. Aoarvss our nearr. •_ house.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG REGINA 

CALGARY VANCOUVER 224

SHOE
POLIS

is a favorite in distant countries as well as 
being the moil popular Polish in Canada and 
the United States. Australia alone takes over 
half a million boxes per year. Superior 
merit is the reason.
It contains no Turpentine. Try it with a match. 

It is good for your shoes.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, OnL, BUFFALO. N. Y.

and LONDON, Eng. ' 1|

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
msam

and judges had also their sceptres, 
and the baton alike of the Held 
marshal and of he constable has 
doubtless been developed from the
same badge of office; that primi
tive symbol of dignity and com- 
mano. The ring is another item 
of the regalia that has from the 
remotest times been associated 
with the exercise of authority— 
that of royalty especially. We 
are told that "Pharaoh gave his 
ring to Joseph, as evidence of his 
confidence in the etranger and 
long afterwards Ahasuerus gave

years, 
i the 

lost

!LL MACHINERY!
tori

basal
modified from age to age by the | About ,ollr mollthB , waa induced' 
influence of outside ftlliances, have i to try Dr. Agnew’s (jatarrhal Powder, 
made our sovereigns, like our-1 and since using the wonderful remedy 
selves, a composite race, but, none 11 have not had an attack. It relieves 
the leas. British to the core.—. In ten minutes." 60 cents. Hold by 
Montreal Gazette. A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—17

Now that Spring s opening up we are able 
meet all demands lor Mill Machinery in the follow 
ing: , '>
Doubt" Edgars, Shingle Machines, Lath Ma» ; 

-zti/tes. Resaws, Sleeper Machines,
Stock Gangs

Let Us Quote Prices on Any of these
We also make a specialty 3f Consumers, Conveyors, Bridj 

and all kinds of Iron Structural Work. Mill, Locomotive, Si 
lioat repairs promptly attended to

One Bble Columbia Batteries
To Arrive. Particularly adapted to Motor Boats and^ Autos

McUciiau FoQudrv & " ' works.1
Campbellton, N. B,

0619
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4Tferiformity is a big word, Bud.” 
’sped it's because it means a 

Rose.”
-Dependable Quality, 

there’s the FIVE ROSES idea.
No bed dreams bakeday eves — the 

: batch “flat” instead of “up.” 
exasperating, you know, to get-less 

I loaves this week than last from the same

FTVE ROSES is the sure flour-— reliable, 
you see.
No wrinkling worries «ver bread, or cakes, or pies, or’ 
•anjrdiinge
Bake things always up to the mark of your happy'

Color, Flavor, too» i

ROSES—trouble-proof floor.
> Five l always.

i!-;i! • : ■

sim
h ii s' !;

cXot 351ended
IfPlIlFüi'illiiliil

iiiiiiiiii
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REPORT OF DALHOUSIE ! 
SUPERIOR SCHOOL FOR MAY

HIGHEST STANDING.
I Grade XI—Bruce Stewart; grade 
! X—Eliza Wallace, Jean Mitchell; j 
j grade IX—Allred Kirk, Brian j 
Pott a; grade VIII—Jessie VValiac

I HE

E. M. F. AUTOS
FOR I9II

The newest models of this now very popular and high
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 
your orders early

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

v... . A Family Car
Many Business or Professional men prefer a light touring car The 

A M. F. 30 Five Passenger Touring Car has been built to meet t.hi« de
mand. It is the most popular car for the price manufactured to-day.

Spcial Rounsd Trip Ex- 
Northwest

, Good going April 5,19: May 3, 
17, 31; June 14, 28; July 12, 
26; August 9, 23; Sept. 6, 20, 
1911.

Good for return two months from 
date of issue.

FROM NEWCASTLE TO

Calgary, Alta. - $53.60
Edmonton, - - 53.60

j MacLeod, - - 53.60
Medicine Hat, - 50.60
Lethbridge, - - 52.60
Moose Jaw, Sask. - 44.60
Prince Albert, - 49.60
Saskatoon, - - 47.10
Wain wright, - - 51.10
Winnipeg, - - 39.60

Correspondingly low fares to 
other points in the Canadian north
west. Free Colonist Cars on Mar
time express to Montreal.

For further particulars apply to 
local ticket agent.

E« M. F. 30 Five Passenger louring Car F. O. B. Walkerville, $1.350

Jest the Car.for business or Professional Man who desires an economies -ar

»UCh.

Flanders Roadster. B. Walkerville $900

J\ Busy Man’s 6ar
e business or professional man needs a car with ample power 
iady running quality so that no time will be lost on hills or by 

eiing with the mechanism. The E. M. F 3O Rodstaer is the car for

sk For [ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS.
The E. M. F. Co., of Canada, Limited.

H. B. ANSLOW, LOCAL- ACENT

eampbellton.

HOTEL IHIRAMICHI
Opened January 1908.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJSS. P. WHALEN. Pr.prl.tw

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Tssstures of

HOTEL MIRAM1CH1

Telephone Connection in EachrRoom 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Bathe
Building is of Briok with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 

Paradise
Best Pishing Pri ilegts on the Forth Shore 

Provided
Imported Chets
bine Sampte Rooms ,
Livery Stable in Conner on

Ratee $s.oo and $1.50 e day
t_____________________________-J

ZFOZR, SA Xj ZB
One Car No. 1

Potatoes
Good stock, suitable for seed 

and table.

James Robinson
M ertoi, N

that “l:ri:it-n-tlves” d!;i me mere gexxi 
Ilian any other remedy. My doctor 
advised me t > stick to ••I'r.-.iSa-tives** 
and I have done so with best result.

“I have bee n in business here for a 
good in r.y y;:ar> snd have been a resi
dent of Ctterviile for over fifty years.’* 

W>L PARSONS.
__ Ottf: Tv villi: , Ont., July 8th. 1910.

“FrS-2-:>u" ki!$s$ Kiterai Results
la A Kabral Way.

, 0 __ _____ _____ , . “I am a seventy-nine-year-old man
Hattie Robinson, Hazel Jamieson;1 and S Kreat believer in. ami user of,
grade VII —Grace McEwen, Mar- f *«istrkmreS0f The Bowels was the 
garet Wallace, Glendon Seely. | complaint I sulTercl from and I fonnd

PERFECT ATTENDANCE j 
Beverly Scott, Eliza Wallace, I 

Amanda Roy, Hazel Jamieson,
Glendon Seely. L. W. Jones,
Principal.

Report of Junior Department 
for M ty.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Albert Murchie, William Cam

eron, Carol Seely, Leo St. Onge,
Lillian Bateman, Eleanor Bate
man, Edith Eleliger.

HIGHEST STANDING 
Grade IV — Violet McKay,

Carol Seely, Jeau Simpson; grade 
III—Paul Methot, Frank Latour- 
neau, Eleanor Bateman. Lena 
Miller, teacher.

Report from Intermediate De
partment for month of May.

No. of pupils enrolled—34. No. ! 
of pupils daily present—5. |

Names of pupils who made 
perfect attendance: George Mc
Neill, Greta Jamieson, Ruby Wood,
Mabel McNeill, Jean Jamieson

HIGHEST STANDING
Grade VI—Mabel McNeill; 

grade V—Kath1 en Delaney. Vera 
Mclnerney, teacher.

Primary Department.
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

Grade II—Gladys Strong, Keays 
MacNeil, Arthur Coleman, Donald 
Campbell, Isabel MacNeil, John 
Delaney, Alma Cameron, Victoria 
Strong.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Grade I—Kenneth LeTourneau.

Colin McKenzie, Agnes Barbcrie,
Edmy Brown, Amy McKea”
Kathleen McKean, Elsie M.
Alice Campbell, Jasper Robinson.

HIGHEST STANDING 
Charles Stewart,Agnes Barberie.

Kenneth LeTourneau, Amy Mc
Kean, Kathleen McKean, Beulah 
Gallop. E. V. Harquail, teacher.

ALDEN RAMSAY
Many friends on the North 

Shore will regret to learn of the 
rather sudden death of Mr. Alden 
Ramsay of Bathurst Although 
Mr. Ramsay had not been in good 
health for the past two years, his 
end came as a great shock to his 
friends. On Monday of last week 
he was stricken with a hemorrhage 
of the brain and he expired at an 
early hour Saturday morning. De
ceased was for years in the employ 
of The Stacy Co. and later has 
been manager for the Nepisiguit 
Lumber Co. He was unmarried. 
Mrs. Arthur Burry of Sussex, and 
Mrs. R D. Southwood of Bathurst 
are sisters and two brothers in 
Portland and his mother at Bath
urst survive.

Fruit is Nature’s laxative. "Fruit-*- 
tives" is made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. "Froit-a- 
tives’’ acts on the human system like 
fresh fruit—easily and gently—yet just 
as effectively as the old-time pill.

"Pruit-a-tives” does not gripe or 
irritate the intestines. It regulates the 
bowels and cures Constipation because 
"Fnrit-e-tives1 ' acts directly on the liver.

Just try "Frnitiarives when yon need 
e mild, gentle pel effective laxative and 
liver regulator.

50c. a box—6 for $2.50—trial size, 250. 
At all dealer*, or from Proit a tivae 
Limited. Ottawa.

GREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

Has compelled us to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 
across Hazen Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly 
louble our present space, and greatly 
in creased facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage 
a h-* 9 compelled this forward mov 

men and will end or to maintain 
our reputation.

S KERR
Principal

HAY
HAY!

HAY!
We have just unloaded three 

cars of NO 1 UPLAND TIMOTHY 
HAÏ, which we are selling at 

i S12.5W per ton. Quality guar
anteed.

--------------------------------- n

MILLER BROS.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.,

April 4, 1911-tf

ROBINSONVILLE.
The roads which have of late 

been dusty have been now turned 
very muddy by the many rain 
storms.

Mr. Tommy Firth who has 
spent the Spring in Grog Brook 
has just returned home.

Miss Grace Murray has spent 
the last week at her sister’s, Mrs. 
Geo. R Thomas.

Miss I va MacDonald who has 
been with us the last nine months 
as teacher has decided to resign 
her position here. Because of 
youtn and inexperience Miss Mac
Donald has found the work very 
hard at times we fear. But we 
honor her for her determination to 
see the thing through. And it is 
not in our power to keep her with 
us, yet we all join in wishing her 
great success in the future. Miss 
MacDonald has shown herself un 
usually kind and generous to
wards children.

The fishermen are coming to 
their different camps along the 
main river.

Mr. James McNaughton is hav
ing his house painted rnd re
paired.

Mr. Murdoch Firth was the 
guest of Mr. Wm. Mann on Friday.

Mr. Donald Murray • passed 
through here en route for Up- 
si lqnitcn last week.

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Office,
Newcastle, N. B.

THE BEST LINE' OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.
Orders left at Hogan’s Blacksmith 
Shop Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
dICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOT BE 

Telephone 68-4

Wanted at Once.

A good m.rse must be young, 
"on 11 ’ in > kind, not weighing less 
than tit rteen hundred and fifty 
pounds Apply to any member 
cf PublicWorks Committee.

Citas. Sergeant 
Geo. Stables 
J G. Kethro (chair.) 

Newcastle N. B. May 2n<£1 -

Electric Rest *er for Men
Phosphonol restore» ry nerve in the body
V —------to its ptoper tension ; restores
via* end vitality. Premature decay and all eexeal 
weakness averted at once. Pluiipturool will 
make von a new man. Price $8 a bo*, or two for 
|5- “a: *1 to any addrree. Tlia Soobell Drs*

*<- t'wt'.hHr -e Vets. ^

- X
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SMART STYLES IN
SEMI-READY
SUMMER CLOTHES

{j The Canadian climate cannot be described in a paragraph, for 
the vast ness of our estates offers a multitudinous array of climatic 
variety.

(J Semi-ready Clothes would require as wide a verbiage in their 
literal description. It is the modern form of tailoring which 
offers everything desirable for every man.

(J That is, “just what he wants when he wants it ” only covers its 
quick adapability.

(J May we show you the new Summer Styles In outing clothes * 
two-piece suits, etc., at $15, $18 and $ao.

Smi-mtitg Sailorrag
J. I). CR EAGI I A N CO., LIMITED!!

SPORTS
Sam Lanford, the Canadian colored 

pugilist, and Tony Caponi, of Chicago, 
have been matched to fight 15 rounds 
in Winniped on June 15th.

Alf. Shrudb is in the hospital at 
Dorchester, Mass., suffering from a 
troublesome leg which has broken 
down a number of times. The injury 
is painful but not serious, and the 
attending surgeon says that an oper
ation is the onlv sure relief.

Amherst June 10—Six hundred 
people saw Fred S. Cameron running 
his first .professional race this after 
nooc on the Rauntyers grounds. His 
competitor was -Gnsto Ljungafcrom, 
the famous Swede runner, and holder 
of the world’s professional record.

Ottawa, June 9—Capt. R. J. 
Bird whistle, secretary of the D, R. 
A., announces the retirement of 
Major W. L Roff, 2nd Dragoons, 
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. from the 
Bisley team. His place will be taken 
by Corp. Geo. Mortimer 8th R R 
Quebec, waiting man.

If Carl Morris, the Oklahoma 
Giant, beats Jim Flynn at Tulsa on 
July 4, he will eake a trip to Europe, 
as he says he will not fight again 
until autumn: He has promised to 
box 10 rounds with Albert Pelzer in 
NeM York next October, so that 
easterners cau have a chance to size 
him up.

N. B. <k MAINE LEAGUE
Won Lost p.c.

Fredericton ...........3 0 1.000
Calaib. ...3 0 1.000
Marathons ........... 1 2 .333
Woodstock ........... 1 2 .333
St. Stephen ........... 1 2 .333
St Johns ...............0 3 .000

Among the American guests at the 
Hotel Bristol, Berlin, are James J. 
Jeffries, the ex-champion pugilist, 
and his wife, who arrived from 
Munich, in the course of a leisurely 
jaunt, through Germanv. Mrs. Jef
fries, who is s native of the Father- 
land, is piloting her big husbtt d 
throng tu6 mysteries <4 ^he language 

Jeffries loots very flL, J but a«ser. e 
that thereto nothing ihore strenuous 
ahead for him than a three months 
bear hunt in Alaska, on which 1 
will start with his toother and « 
party of Californ a friends >n Aug
JOth.

G. L. (“Tex”) Rickard, who was 
the promoter of the Johnson Jeffries 
fight in Reno last July, says that he 
will oties a purse of $50,000 for Jack 
Johnson to fight two' men the same 
day for the world's championship at 
Buenos Ayres.

Rickark who is in Buenos Ayres, 
declares his belief that Johnson can 
defeat any two men in the world, one 
after the other.

•‘All I ask,” he writes, is that 
Johnson be given a rest of fifteen 
minutes after disposing of the first 
adversary.

XVolgast, the champion lightweight 
champion pugilist, it is said, has made 
or, at least, received $60.000 during 
the past six months, being at the rate 
of $10.000 a month, cr about double 
the salary of our Governor-General, 
or that of President Taft. In a 
single mont Wolgast has made as 
much as a Canadian Cabinet minister 
is paid in twelve, and five times as 
mush as it is proposed to pay it’s 
Britisher member of Parliament. 
Well governing one’s fellow men 
always has been a difficult task and 
a thankless one too iu comparison 
with entertaining them.

Preserve Your Children'i Heir.

Every mother should see that her 
children’s hair is dressed with Parisian 
Sage, the wonderful hair restorer and 
germicide. A little neglect on your 
part now, may mean much loss of 
beauty when your girl grows up.

Prevention better than cure 
Parisian Sage is a rigidly guaranteed 
hair restorer and cures scalp diseases, 
prevents hair from falling out and cre
ates a rich luxuriant growth of hair, 
a glory to woman and the pride of 
man.

A pleasant hair dressing—ladies like 
it, and yonr druggist T. J. Durick 
guarantees every bottle that he sells 
9t 50c. and stands ready to refund 
your money if it fails to do its work. 
By mail postpaid from Gironx 
Manufacturing Co., Fort Erie, Ont. 
See that the Girl w»th the Auburn 
Hair is on every package. Sold and 
guaranteed by T. J. Durick.

MEXICO CITY SHAKEN

Mexico City, June 7—51 men, 
mostly soldiers and including one 
Chinese, and 12 women were 
killed, 75 persons wounded and 
property worth $100,000 de
stroyed today by an earthquake 
here.

Two of the capital's old churches 
and the national palace snow 
effects of the shock. Long cracks 
appeared in all of them. In the 
palace a keystone in one of the 
arches was thrown almost out. 
The two churches are Santo 
Domingo and La Profesa, the latter 
in San Francisco street. This 
church had been cracked by other 
earthquakes. This morning the 
cracks were Widened and the build
ing was ordered closed.

The disturbance was vacillating 
and almost free from tiepidatory 
motion. More than half the dead 
accounted for were soldiers. They 
were caught beneath the falling 
walls of the artillery barracks in 
San Cosma, near the Mexican 
central station.

Mexico City, June 9—Greatly 
alarmed over the reports filtering 
into the city from various sources 
that more than a thousand persons 
were killed, twice that number 
injured and scores of villages de
stroyed by Wednesday's earth
quake, the government officials 
today took steps to investigate 
and aid the sufferers.

The centre of the disturbance is 
said to be the volcano Colima, 
near the Pacific coast Extinct 
for years it is now reported in 
violent eruption. In Zapotian, a 
large portion of the city was de
stroyed and many reported killed 
and injured. Tonila, Platanar, 
San Andres and the surrounding 
country are reported practically 
wiped out, with maoy deaths.

The’aréa of destruction, accord
ing to the best advices available is 
rectangular, with the northern 
boundary less than fifty miles 
from this city and the- southern 
part taking in the lower part of 
Guerrero.

A strange feature of the activity 
of the earthquake was that its 
greatest severity seemed to le felt 
in rings around the Colima vol
cano between which were bells 
that that were almost immune 
from damage. The immediate 
vicinity of the volcano suffered 
heavily after which there was a 
zone fifty miles wide which was 
unharmed. Then came another 
damaged section.

BOARD OF TRADE
Continued from page one

Newcastle’s service to Blackville.
Messrs. Morrison, C. C. Hayward 

and others complained that, be
cause of small force at Newcastle 
station, goods for Millerton train 
which leaves at 16.25, must be 
billed by 12 o’clock. This was a 
great and unnecessary hardship 
and should not be tolerated. It 
sometimes takes two days for 
freight to reach Millerton from 
here.

Rev. Father Dixon severely 
scored the wretched train service 
between here and Blackville. He 
had had so much trouble with ex
cursion trains for St. Patrick’s 
concert last year that receipts

iXTTSI RECEIVED

One Carload Building- Paper
We have just unloaded a carload cf Building Paper 

consisting of He ftraw Sheating, Tarred Felt, and
• Three-ply Roofing, and are now in aposition to quote low prices, 

either wholesale or retail. We also buy Na Is by the ca load 
and have very fine prices either by single keg or in large 
quantities. Lime, Hair and Cement always on hand;

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.,
E PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N. B •

mx*-Farm For Sale
3 miles from Newcastle on the C. I 

Road, with or witb-out stock with all 
Farming Machinery. For terms and 
particulars.
tf42 Apply to

Jas. Donahue

EASTERN
S.S .CO.

JUST ARRIVED
Ju-i arri'ed one carload of 

ri. it-. -re. I potatoes, quality 
i i I, m which we are selling 

- Ml.* ii iloading
MILLER BROS

PUBLII NOTIG
I will not be responsible for any 

bills contracted in my name by 
any one.

C. S HACHEY.
Caraquet, N. B., May 3-tins

Private Sale
That double house admirably 

fitted for two small families on 
Ledden St., at present occupied by 
[. G. Layton and Mr. Harcld Rus
sell. Companys water and bath 
room etc. An eight per cant in
vestment after deducting taxes 
and insurance. Apply to

Gregory Layton
On premises

WHY OATMEAL VARIES
Only One-Third of the Ont» Are Fit

To make a really delicious oatmeal, one 
must use just the plump, rich grains. Com
mon oatmeal, made of oats as they run, 
lacks flavor and richness. And it lacks, 
above all, that wealth of eflergy element 
which makes one “feel his oats.

Thousands of people eat oatmeal without 
ever knowing what a vim-producing food 
it is. They never know bow enticing it can 
be. They buy oats in balk without even a 
brand on them to guarantee the grade they 
get.

The choicest oats are sifted 62 times in 
retting the grains used.for Quaker Oats. 
Only ten pounds in a bushel-Fthe choicest 
third of the finest oats—is good enough for 
Quaker.

The Quaker process makes these grains 
into an oat food worth having. One who 
once eats it will never again care for a com- 
***oa oatmeal.

Oats are the vim-producing food. But 
they who get the utmost effects are the

iters of Quaker Oats.
Made in Canada. 0KV9

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, endorsed “Tender for Ex
tension to Pier Head at Ifeguac, N. B.,” 
will be received until 4.00 P. M., on 
Wednesday, July 5, 1911, for the con
struction of an Ex tens5 on to the Pier 
Head of the Wharf at Neguac, North
umberland County. N. B.

Plans and specifications to be seen 
on application to E. T. P. Shewen, 
Esq., District Engineer, St. John, N. 
B.; G. Stead, Esq., District Engineer, 
Chatham, N- B., and the Postmaster 
at Neguac, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon and in accordance with 
conditions contained in forms furnish
ed by Department.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque rn a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Pubilc. 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) 
of the amount of the tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. June 8, 1911.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with
out autho8!ty from the Department.

went away down last year. He 
could not get a train to get here 
in time for concert—It was al «•ays 
late. The railway board were 
servants not masters of the peoplq, 
If Mr. Tiffin cannot give people a 
decent service he should be kicked 
out

W. J. Jardine complained about 
difficulty in getting things shipped 
to Millerton. It was into erable 
to have to ship before 12 o'clock 
when train leaves at 16.25. North
umberland county was behind in 
transportation facilities.

R. A. Murdoch corroborated Mr. 
Jardine’a remarks. The Black
ville passenger service was ridic
ulous. Extension to Doaktown 
and bringing seivice up to date
p*y- .

Mayor Pedolin said that train 
could be run from Doaktown as 
cheaply as from Blackville.

Mr. Loggie said that Chatham 
had same grievance re Boiestowa 
and Doaktown as Newcastle.

Mr. Creaghan wanted two new 
expresses put on—one for each 
town.

The woman of today who has good 
health, good temper, good sense, 
bright eyes and a lovely «xnpfexttei, 
the result of correct living and good 
digestion, wins the admiration of the 
world. If your digestion is faulty 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will correct it. For sale by 
all dealers.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Breakwater at Dalhousie, N. B.,” 
will be received at this office until 
4.00 P. M., on Wednesday, July 6th, 
1911, for the construction of a Break
water at Dalhousie, Restigouche 
County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the offices of E. T. 
P. Shewen, Esq., District Engineer. 
Ht. John, N. B.; Geoffrey Stead, Esq., 
District Engineer, Chatham. N. B., 
and on application to the Postmaster, 
at Dalhousie, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and
Slaces of residence. In the case of 

rms, the actual signature, the na
ture of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charteied 
bank, made payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, for two thousand six hun
dred dollars (2,600.00), which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering de
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By o»*der,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department ot Public Works,

Ottawa, June 6, 1911.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with
out authority from the Department'. 
June 14-2

Depart mut of Railways aid Cuali.
lalsfoolsatsl Railway.

IMPROVEMENTS AT HALIFAX

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Ten
der for Pier and Sheds,” will be re
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock 
noon of the 20th day of July, 1911, for 
the construction of a reinforced 
cement concrete pier and sheds at the 
Deep Water Terminus of the Inter
colonial Railway, at Halifax.

Plans, Specifications and form Of 
contract to be entered into may be 
seen and full information obtained on 
and after the 20th day ef June, 1911, 
at the office of the Chief Engineer, of 
the Department of Railways and Ca
nals, Ottawa, Ont., and at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Interco
lonial Railway at Moncton, N. B., or 
at the office ef the office of the Con
sulting Engineering, Mr. John Ken
nedy, Montreal.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule pre
pared or to be prepared by the De
partment of Labour, which schedule 
will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be consid
ered, unless made strictly in accord
ance with the printed forms, and in 
the case of firms, unless they are at
tached the actual signature the na
ture of the occupation, and place of 
each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $2o,#00.00 made payable to the 
order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals must accompany each tender, 
which sum will De forfeited if the par
ty tendering declines entering into 
contract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque of the successful tend
erer will i>e held as security, or part 
security, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, Sune 6th, 1901.
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for it.
June 14-2

Reliable and Popular Route Retweee- 
ST. JOHN and ROST ON \

FARES

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
First Class $11.05
Second Class 8.95

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin Com
plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

Leave St. John at 9.00 a. m. Wed
nesday for Fastport, Lu bee, Portland 
and Boston and Saturdays at 7 p. m. 
for Boston direct.

Returning leaves Union Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays at 9.00 a. m., and 
Portland at 5.00 p. in., For Lubec, 
Eastportauil St. John and Fridays at 
9.00 a. in. for St. John via Eastport 
omitting Portland.

Through tickets at proportionate! 
r\v i.itvjs, on sale at all Railway Sta 
ions and baggage checked through to- 

destination.
L. Ii. THOMPSON,

Travelling freight *aiulj^Passfager 
Agent.

W. G. LEE, Agent,
St. Jcbn. N. 3.

WALL PAPER !
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.
/ am Prepared to Jill Or• > 

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

fTK^ryhn

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
TENDER.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
understoned, and marked on the out
side “Tender, Fredericton Station,w 
will be received up to and including

SATURDAY, JUNE 17TH, 1911,
For the construction of a Passenger 

Station at Fredericton, N. B.
Plans and specification may be seen 

at the Office of the Secretary of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, Ont., the Station Master’s 
Office at Fredericton, N. B., and at 
the Chief Engineer’s office, Moncton, 
N. B., at which places forms of tender 
may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica
tion must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Government Railway 8- 

Managing Board.
Ottawa, Oat., June 2nd, 1911.

^55pjctP0N(2->
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wJlcsborne '^OLLEGÊS 
PRINCIPAL.

SPRING TERM OPENS 
MONDAY, APRIL THIRD

MEN WANTED CASTOR IA
We went » reliable man in each locality éo introduce 
and advertise our Royal Purple Stock and Poultry 
Specific*, and other goods, direct to consumers ae 
well ae to meechanta. fl5 a week and expenses or 
commission. No experience needed. The largest 
advertised goods in Canada. Write at aece for

■.T jiruu IH. ML • IMDWÛB1

The enrolment for the term |u»t drew* 
tÿ to a close exceeds «11 previous "re*

The splendid advantages offered "by 
this school Is rapidly building up; the 
attendance.

bend for free Catalogue. Address:
' W. J. OSBORME.

Fredericton,‘N. B. Principal.

For Infants and Children.
XU l lad Yoi Han Ahrap I
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